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Amino aoid, unless otherwiae atated•. meaQa L-isomer.
,'
I. Introduction
     Neubauer (1) and Knoop (2) about tifty yeaxs. ago found the con--
version of ari amLno acid to the analog-ous a-keto acid and the reverse
reaction in 6everaL aLnimal species, [I!he fÅ}rsXL deh'nite evL(ience Å}ii
anLmaL tissues of enzyiTtes that ca`valyze suÅëh -.eacrien$ was provi.-ded
by Braunstein and (;ritzma4nLn- (]) Ln i9S?, vatbo report-ed tha't in mSnced
preparations of pigeon breast muscle, arpy r:-amino ac,-'.de with tln.e ex-
ception of Gly, couLd yi.eld its amÅ}no sroT:p either to KGA to produce
Giu or to OAA to produce As'p.
     TransaminatÅ}on is now defiLr!ed' as an Srnterconve-"sion bet'vveen
amino acids atnd keto acids which is taken piace by rneans oi an inter-t
molecular transfer of the pt--ariui:o group from an eJnine acid to an ct-
keto acid, vritheut the intermediate particitpat'ion of amrrionia,
  n2N-iclllLcooH . o.icllegooH •.`t---. o,.lilcooH . H2N..gicooH
     Tt was originally reporTted tha;L :KGA end GAA. were capab:e of
accepting the OC- amino sr oups oE a Zaz- ge num l. or of ct" rp-` no ac :, ds. But,
subsequent work by Cohen (4) provr'deoi evidence i"or the existence of
onLy two transEtmLnating systems in sviine heart mu6cle;
            (1) Glu + OAIL E= =l; :ÅqG.4 + Asp
            (2) Giu + PyA ft ;KGA+ Pia
  " Tlte6e tvre trar7LsamLnation reactions ;ve•re rno6t known to exist in
 i;
anirrra1 tis6ues, in higher xlants and Å}n mic"'•"oorganisrns. ITne enzymes
(treinsaninases) that catalyze reaction l ee:d 2• have been studiea"
int6nis':vely, first those of marnmai"iEfiu muEcZ•e an.r] latev tinose trT.
Streptococcus faecaLis. Green e't a!. (S) prepared from swine heart
twe partÅ}aliy purified enzyme,a.: one catal.yzes :reaction 1 and rnay be
termed GZu ta-- OAA transaminaEe:• the oS;her catalyzes -reaction 2 and
is 'i'ermed Glu '-- PyA transeuminase. T17.e existence of the Glu -' OAA
transarr[tnase helps to exptain- the deantnation oz" Asp by tissue$ that
are devoid of aspa4.tase but invoive Glu dehydrogenase.
                                                          +
            A6p •e--.xpt KGA • fl NH3+DptgH+H
     transandnase
           oA.IL LÅq/7NsÅrs Gl.
     Zt had been believea on 'lt.he basis
enz:rmatic transamination mas matttn:.y
 'Glu,. Asp and their ct-keto' anaLi ogues.
                             -'z -
            ' 1t .:
                  -t
   . H20 + Dl ["g
   of Cohen's work ("), that
1imi•ted 'Co reactibnB between
               2
  Hov"ever, froin 'fhe results
 ala,
of
studies c<~rried out in t:he iae:t decao.e, ::'L :vL=-:oh 1"C1:''3 s<:!.3i·~iv& methods
were used, the concept that transaminatiOL reaction \I.:as lillJi ted. to
only ~ few amino acids, left unexpected a ~arg~ r-umber of observa-
tions relating to the amination of ~-keto acids.
It is known that the labeled ~5 in ~~moi1ia is rapidly incorpo-
rated into many amino acids of plant protein (6), and certain ~-keto
acids are capable. of replacing the analogous essential a~ino acids in
supporting the growth of rats (7, 8,. 9). Studies carried out in
these several years have to led the couclusion that a le-rge number
of L-arnino acids participate in transarrQuation reactions and that
these reactions have all irnport3.Ilt role in wrrj.no acid metabolism. This
concept is consistent with certain earli~r studies on trnr.sarnination,
as described above, with observations on the rapid incorporation of
administered amino acid nitrogen into almoGt all of the amino acids
of animals, and with the ability of animals ~ld microorg~~isrns to
utilize the ~-keto analogues of some amino acids for growth.
General considerations of the recent progress of studies on
transamination and its role in metabolism have been reviewed by
Meister (10, 11, 12).
Feldman and Gunsalus (13) showed that several L-amino acids
participated in transamination with KGA in such strains of bacteria
as Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas f1uorescens and Bacillus subtilis
and suggested that the feature of transamination reaction in a
strain was different from that of any other strain. Yna occurrence
of transaminase actiVity in Streptococcus faecalis was demonstrated
by Snell et al. (14~ 15) and studies on the purified Glu -- OAP.
transaminase of the extract from this bacterial st=ain showed that
it was consisted of an enzyme protein ~!d the cofactor PALP, &
member of the group of substances de3ignated vitamin B6 (::'..6, 17).
Heister and 'rice (18) have reported t:::'3..l1sa.mi::e,tion reaction
catalyzed by enz~J::";e preparationa of liver and NE:1.;.rospora cr~1-S8a
bett-men Glu(NlI.) and a number of lX-keto aGids, resulting i11 the
..... .
formation of KGA, a~nonia and the correspondine amino acids.
Recent evidence (19, 20) suggests that the transamination occurs
prior to deamination, and the observation that the enzYOTle preparation
catalyzes the hydrolysis of ~-ketoglutaramate to ammonia and KGA is
compatible with the concept that lX-keto acid~-amide is formed by .
2
-trEunsarrzLnetfuoyL, and c-ub,:;ee.uent:y bLoZii 't bv t-J sl)eci tic ouni• dase,
Other li-"er p.v'eparati• oitLs cataLlr-=•"e anaJ.ogouc- 'u:'aisa]2na+.=' on reaction
           iA jbetv;een AspÅq1-:'E2) and rX--keCo acia L2V.
     Fz'ncham r-eported tha'C ancv"-aun, iinc gx'oup of Oxn was tran.saniÅ}nated
to }CC}Ar- to ferrti GXu temd g:Luta.ruic 6er['"'taJ.dehvde o:' lts cyclLc com.Dound}
A'--pyeroline-5-carboxr.rlic acid, by the eX.''t'ac't of r"ieurospoxa crassa
(22). Roberts et a-iL. (ZJ) S'oLLtnd tha'tdU'-amf=n`o acÅ}ds such ec.J P-•ALa
and Y-A6P. w3re a.L/so ab]e 't'o paT'tif:ipeLttt :/:•L ti'em'isE.rfli•p-atien reactticn
with Ken in the pr ese;i ce of the px epara L' :. on d r' oiu IT . coZ• i.
                                       'not '
     As 7:t becarne apl)a;cent tha't there e-,.h•..)Ao.""1-y the typi.caL z'eaction
between KGA, PyA or OA.iX an.d 'i'J-amino ecids, L"•u+. eLldso t-: an.samina'tion
involvtngld-arnine actd6, D-arnino ac•idE a:iLS; arrano acid autdeG. atten-
                                                          '
tion ha,c. been dir(-)c'ted t.o 't,he kind tiu'.,.d sl,-Jecit'.iL:•i, ';lr" oi•' tpar.spJrminase.
Hovfe'ver- tl;•e :':eac'l'J':/ ,):,:a't:• vn or p,nv-'tvi• trri/ ca';"'.ooL oLl' tl'ajn6am:L'-)aD.,;.s :/las not
been carried ou'e a-'Leng !vith z-he discovevr of .n,ew Li;r.e.n..saimination
reaction.s. :/n fact, :"he p,urification o:/: .sew.e `L';hceutsaminases hca.s•
been 6ucceeded in spi/te eE d:'ff)icLLiLtles LrJp- '-;he ].ast several .years
(24, 25, 26, 27), bu'b all oT' 't!•ies, e s'L'udi s deaLea vsi-th t.he single
transaJni.nase s:s'v'em .regar•d:1!.ess el `che r'g• [iatÅ}onship arfJ the :,.nter-
action vri"uh the otY;er z'reansevniz•e.4se syEtfer,:s or. tLte aLrnLno acid meta-
belism oL9 the org'anisrns.
     Ovi'ing 'L'o tln-e oecurre:,nLcfi" e•:•: se rifi•mL`r ltLnds eS transeLrninase
reactions in rnLcr• oorgev=L,sm•s, 's;Io.g S-istribe.'.iLon end 6pecificity oÅí the
                                      ,enzyme reaction6 have been -: egat'dect a:- tli.E most intL=:."est'ing subject
in this regiHDn.
     WhiXe transarr. L]nation reaction L.as rp.cent:/v atÅÄ.racted notice
                                            .
:ftrOi the paint oLÅí vievi of 'L'he indu6tri.a`1. pL"oducickfi on oÅí mo.'"'e useful
eunÅ}no acids b-br 'elnese transami.naseÅí :A•rom keke ciciclis arid crude soLution
containing various ki=ds of ainir.o acids. '5tudies op the formation
of Glu in high yf`elct from 6ome Lunino aeids and KGA preduced by means
oer the oxiclative Åíermenta`Lx' on wÅ}th the bac`ue.ria of colj.-aerogenes
type: were earried out by Ka'tagiri and TcLchikura (28).
     Xn the p, resent pepero the nevr methoi. of deter!ni.nai•ion oÅí araz'no
acids Co be ,6ui'table :"ov the assay of tz''arisarrijnase ac"livityt by
mean6 o.?. cÅ}rcuLar pape;n chromaLtograptiy und ninhydrfi"n reaction
invoiving chelating vti-k.h copper iont aind studLes on the distribution
of various kinds oi" transarnineses in bacteria, fungt, fungi irrrper-
Åíecti and yeastsowere pre6ented arsd the generaL survey and diBcussion
   "-,pt ) `
on the charLacteris't'tc cliStri•butj.on in each organistn was made from
the .b"tandpoint oi the comparative biochemi6try. Studies on the
partit:i p, ur"'icatien emd fractionation of the. enzymes and their
proptdrtief.: ;;!e:i'c- also•aesccribed. It i6 notervorthy that, arnong various
trf.asemiinttti;,.L,rt observed in these !nicroorganismst the occurrenee of
two new f.re.nsantnase sysf.em6 were found iri bacteria; one cataly.zes
the reaction between KGA and taurine, the other catalyzes the
traiisarrtination between KGA and Ly6. [[he Lys --- KGA transaininase,
which is most active among transandnaEe systerns demon6trated Ln
Mavobacberju}n fuscurn, was pavtially purified, and the properties of
t.hc- en'byme Eaid the keto analogue of Lys transasninated were studied.
,
-g-
II. Determination of A~~o Aci~s
1110 ~stablishment of t1le c0~virrient mat,hod of deter~ination
of amino acid was requi:!.'ed to <::..sse.~! tr,e activity of transamine.s&.
The use of p-3.pe:~ ch::..'(,nw.t·:;1!:'['-P~J· a~ 2. q'lir.::k , convinient! and accurate
means of quali tatj.c:<:: ~cDalY6~.8 ~.mmsd:'2..tely raised the question of
the poesibili t~T of qt,a:::."d ';a.(:i i':C p3.per chTcmatog:r3.phy and since the
earliest wo:r·}~ by ?JaftD.li:r~ (2'):? Gnormous stt:.d.iec en the quanti tative
determination of ar'ine 2.:;~\.d b~: t!1-:~ aid of t:r..i.s technique have b.een
demonstrated. Nev~!'th(~l';)s;:;i e.lrnoEt ·"',11 .")f these methods recommended
were too cOr.J?licated 'co apply to the iU 1,-estigation of transaminase
(30) l was -.:idely ,ievelopeJ by Gi.ri c::,.ld hi.'.:; coll,?DCl'9.;>::i!'S (31: 32 1
3.3, 34). Circula..;:' p;;.per ch-'.'om:::,,·;;ograp!(y :r.ftS "che:lclva"taga of the
simplicity of tec~Qique and the 6h~p separation of andno acids.
The most proposals for the quantitative analysis of amino acid
are based on the reaction of ninhydrin with a.fi1ino acid in ....itro
under a little drastic condition, e.g. ~n boiling-water bath, after
the elution of the chromatograms with some solvent. The high blank
values of control appear sometimes in the process and eive difficulty
to estimate the amount of amino acid with accaracyo
However, little blank values were Observed in the reaction
system made directly on paper as described below and the intensity
of Ruhemann's purple in the eluate was increased by the addition of
copper ion.
E>cperimental
Circular paper chromatography apparatus:
The c'h..rom2:Gogr~'.L"tic chamber consists of a large Petri dish
(28 em diameter) inverteo. oyer a glc.ss plate. The second dish (22
em diameter) S8l'VGS a,s the support for the filter paper dis...l.c. The
solvent is kept i;:. a omall Petri dish (9 em diameter) set in the
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                                                                l
purpose ozn chr.omato&naplaÅ},ng a b'mp..Ea] sfi.:•.ea zX,]ter .teaper•disk.
                                                     'Nlter pe.per:
     Toyo No. 51 v,'as used tkLroughout the pxp, eriments. A 6heet of
paper disk with dz'arneter greatey then 22 cmi wa6 etnployed fp.r
separation oÅí' a/mÅ}no acids which -Rf vE'LLues -we:•;e net--so dj.ffe:ent
from each otherv 4':n the ca6e oi cb-r-c.m-atographing arnino acids that
vvere easiL•y'separateds e.g. Glu and Leu utth selvent (A), a smaLX
sized sheet of circuLaL" paper (10 Åëm diameter) was used and it
took onLy about 30 rnin- ior Euny soliv-ent to run to the end of paper
disk im a srnatl apparatus.
Solvents :
     [[Iie folZowtng solvent 6ystems viere aLternatively.employed.
(A) n-Butap.ol-acetic aeid--',vater (4:1:1)
(B) Ethanol--•ainmonia'-v,'ateL- (Ze:.1-:1)
(C) Phenol saturatc-d with vJaz' er-an.m•.,cnti.a (200:l)
                 '
                       "Pi'occdzir'e ar-•cl tl3;-"ul'L'r)
  , A:Liquototh Åq5.,i}O p,:mL) oÅ}" the se.mLeZ.. oeolu'l;ien containing O.02-
O.l5 Funoles of eaeh amino aci•O. is,'ere apy.]ied f:•'om a micro-pipette to
six eguidistant spots on a penciX-dr'aurn ci:cle vsith a rad i.us of
       tabout l.5 cm frora the center oz" the p:-Lpe.r dis!c.
     [[!he wi.ck was made fr`om a strip of !'il'ber paper (l.5K 4.0 cm),
rolled.into a rod, cut a+. the end into a brush and SLLnser+.ed through
a' pmible in Vae center of the paper dn:sk to in7rigate it with the
solvent.
     After the Eoivent had run,• "c:,ie Fepe=" rtas air-dried. tthen the
solveht (C) wa6 employedt the paper vias washed enongh with acetone
                               -- 6- .
and dried to remove rernaining phenol, because phenol prevents
coloration with ninhydrin from good development.
     Ihe dried Ixiper was sprayed with O.5 % ninhydrÅ}n solution in
75 % ethanoZ an.d heated at 50 OC for JO ntri. [Mie ceZored zones were
cut into test tubes and extracted with 5.0 ml ot 75 % ethanol contain-
ing O.O05 % copper suLfate. [[!he coler Å}nten6ity or" the ex--:;;gct was
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     Cadomium
other (livalent
      measured at 5oo mp. IMg. =-2 shows the relationship
     of anino acid and the eptical ctensity under the
employed in this experiment.
 to the a5diVion of copper ion to the arnino acj.d-nir;hydrin
        'tFtuhernannis purple'tt in solution, the colou was ;
   the or:Lgirial violet having a peak at 570 mp, to the
:t)os6es6Sng a maxtmum of its adsorption spectra tit 500 mp
    inte"rity increa6ed by 4Q'L50 % (IMg. IZ-5).
    ion gave a sirrrtlar effect at less degree, whUe the
     catians or rnonoraLent eations couLd not inc:'ease the
                    -7. -
color intensity.
Each amino acid could be determined with error ± 5 %in such
proc,edure.
Fig. 11-2 Relationship between amount of amino acid and
optical density.
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    I!r. [Dhe 1Es'Lribution of "tran6antnaEe in Bacteria
' Since the cZassicaL/ work by 'Brauiistein and Kritsmann (J),
    a number eÅí s'tudies on t-Tan.sarrLina'tio-n were reportedi on bacteria as
    well as on outl.rnals an.d plan-ts. T'-eld!n/art and G4u'i'n.saJl-us (L5) shovied that
    several L-amino acid6 pexticjpa'v"sd in. trEmsa`nti:riation ve+.'-;th KGA ir,i E.
    coiio Pseudomonas :TLuore6cens onsd Eaci:,1.us s-abt"i6i Emd 6ugges'tpd
    t-nat the distribution of tranEarn6.Lx ases ':.raried ;t;i• t•h 'tlte ki.nd6 of. .
    bacieria. [IIhe eccurrence of traLnoatrri:Lnases vias rletne.:'Ls't-rer'L'ed i,.in
    Streptoeoecu6 faecalis by SneZl (I5) end JLLu lac'tobaci'U";3 ar•abÅ}noEus by
    Plets"ver (20)` Ho'Never•, the most oÅí t•hese studLes dea=led with the
    Zintted straLns and the survey of vax'ious transarnina`vtcn in many
    kinds of bac'L'eria has not yet been made.
         Ztn thiB chaptere the 6tuclies on transarninnation between severaL
     ct-•kete acids and vario'as amino aeid6 catalyzed by the resting ceZls
     of many strain6 of bacteria were reported and the Åëornparative dis-
  - cus6i: on oÅ}' the characteristic of the distribution oÅí transami-nation was
     ixresented (55s i6).
                           hateriaLs and N.ethoas
                      '
     Microbiq:ogicaL materials: '
          Ilie bacteria employed in this chaptez's. unZess othervvise stated,
     were cuLtivated in a med:Lum psepai"ed as ÅíollowsS i-,5% peptone, !.O
     nj, giLuco6e, O.4 95 K2i[POu, O.2 % Kil2P04, O.5 % NaCl and e.02 % )CgS04'
     7 H20 in tap water. [!Ebe Åíinaj p!T- was about 7.2, Ctne hundired rr[L of
     the medrLui" mas tatsen in a 500 rnl Åílaslc and the culture was i.ncubated
     at SO OC on a shELker for 24 brs. Tae cells harvested by centrifuga-.
     ticm vrere washed tntce wi'ch O.85 % sodturn chloride s61utiLon and ,
     suspended in O.:,"t Tinosphate bufz"er os" pll 7.8. EI!he concen'bration of
     the eell suspensicn was turbidLmetricaLly deterrr Lned.
     DetermLnation of aatno acid:
                                   ,
 Amino acid mas quantÅ}tatively deterrnined according to the
     method described in1he inetvi.ous chapter.
     As6ay of tran6ami.n4se.actSvity:
          The reaction mixture consisted ot ltO ,Amoles oÅí L-amino .aciai
     40 Funoles of keto acid, ZOO IuneleB of PhosPbate buffer ot PH 7.8
     and the ceXl sUspensicm (l"LJ mg as drS matter) fi.n a ma volume .
     6f 2.0 ta).. Vthen D].arrri.no acid was empLeyed ees an amine danqr,
    'SgO paioles ot the substraVe vrere actded to the reaction mS.xture.
                        /+
incubation v:as carried Dut at S70C fo;n afi.4 hr. T/ne r-eacv:, on yiak-i
arTested by the addi.t]'.or- of eChari.o]. (: vtv•:LumeÅrt and 'L;r;e cel?.s vre:••e
cen-trifuged dosm e-nd somp.. aa.iquets ot the r-eEult;SLx'ns s'J-perrLal'ttti'U'
werc: p]aeed on l)ai)er disk fox' ecr-LEm:Lbrsr'-s oÅ}•' arfM;o thc:,d. :Jhe amoun'L-.
of a.nine aedd fortqed and re-•rn•:irLÅ}'ng amÅ}no donoz' htie.s d.eF.eert:•:n/ed as
above men"u'hi oned. Appropz•iate b:an]g,"=' aiid coixLtro:,s t;'hicl't :;.ncL/ uder.".• sets
foz- e!;,dogenous reac'tiurt vle•."-e e)t;a-;rs ri;r.. 'Pne e:•.2• .vrLe ar.•'tr2k'j.t:,' vias
expreEsed as 10x tiuioles of amino aJid t"ovmet"L b}r txat,..qe.:n:Ln/.e.tÅ}on pe•te
mg ef cells as dry matte:•: p.er )Lr.
                          PLesiLzles and Di6oussi.er
[p[traLnsEuninat-ion beinveen KG.- ziid ][r-oi•nt•.no acÅ}d:
     11he formatien of GLu frPM KGA and v•arious ani-T.A'e ti.;:ner'r-L' by 'the
reBting cells of bacteria is 2:1.6ted fL." T,abies XX:""-Li , Z::,•-2, aiid :!X-3.
[rable T!I-1. [er'ansaminase acti:.Ttties, bettriv'en rc-P. e.rjd a!.zino acitS by
re6ting cellB
              lin. avobac•••
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   O.4
   o
   o
   l.2
   2.1
   o
   4.2
   ly.5
   5•7
   5,1
   P•9
   2.7 '
   7rr.4
  trelce
   tl. . o
   aciel
earried
 lrLavobac- Achrcmo'cac- AÅëhi7errto-- Aclu'omo-
  -t.erium. ter becter• bact• er
 f7-avescenG superÅíScj.eLS.s ?el•blnaor-nh tLLiquLctun
     O 3.5 .'fi'.6 O
     5v' 5,5 Ue 1}6
     4.3 O.5 trace 5.l
     4.S O.ly trace S.S
     2,J- O- O ts.2
     2.0 -O , O - 3.0
     1.7 1.8 1;8' •• z.7
    17.5 O,8 o.4 ,, 5.0
    trace. O.7 e v l.7
   .si3-• o. ti •o Lo
   emsiloyed ets a= antlno donoTs 80 ,rmeZes of
 to reaetien mj.xture. ' •• -'
                                    '
   at S7e6 fo7 4 hr in the6e empgrirn(euatS.'
    1Leu, VaZ, N'vai.t Itysi Phe, Met. end Asp
KGA as a very active amino dcmote inLthe ''i`
    ' Åíuscum, n. Åí1.ave6etmB'eltL{iii itc';hromd---
all, it is interestSng that 1tys - K(Yt ttians-'
       -'le• .. -• ,
amination reaction was rJost act:i,vE:l:Ly rresentcci. :l.n the cella o~ Fl.
fuscurn and Ac~. liquid~, $1d fvrther obs0rvution on t.his trN1S-
a...-n..i.nation aYJ.d ·l;l'l.G e~zy:nE wil:L 'ce def;crtbed in full dete.il in the
following chapter.
On th~ ccntrar~l Y-iiI.!!., ~-A:;"al Or',1 and A.F3P i'l'3:..'e t~Gecl as sm
ac:tive amino donor to KGA 3.!lc. -ehe ·:;,theI' &J112.~'!.';1 o.cid.s such a.S Leu,
Phe i Het or Lys were 1:i_·~tl2 o-~ no~~ e."C all" tr'ans&l!iinated with KGA by the
restir~g cells of Ach. ,superficialis a:..1.0. _':'.~h. J?ol;',r:r.o::-ph. I3-Ala , y-
ABA and Orn have each o.r~ a':'.L'1.o bi~OuP atW-positioT.L and. the form~r
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Glu, respectively. The fractionation
enzymes will be demon6tra~ed bellow.
rather closer to Flo fa.scum and Fl. flavesce..11S of thed5 fferent


















the characteristic oftransaminatiou reactions.
Gly, eys, Ser, Thr J Pro, Hpro and ammoniurn chloride" were not
capable of particiJ:atin.g :!.n trans.amination withKGA in the Ii'~ting
cells of theGe bacte~ia~
T;';\.ble III- 2 ir:.d.iCE".tes that transD.!IIination between KGA., and Asp
Let;.) ll':;u, Nval, V;:tl :4:.d ~he were acti'Tely catalyzed by the oe,Us of
E. coli and AlcalieCllGB faecalis as well as by those of ~~~vobacterium
11
but the formers were able to catalyze more actively Asp -- KGA
transa.rni.nation than the latters. Lys, which was a highly acti·"e
amino donor in Flavobacterium fuscum, Fl. flavescens and Ach.
li~~dumt was not transaminated at all by the cells of these strains.
The tr~~amination systems occurred in Xanthomonas citri
resembles generally to' those L'1 FlaYobacteriu:n fuscUfi'o a.r..d i!'""'l.
flav€scens,. with the exception of the absence of Lye -- KGA trans-
aminase activity and the presence of the active Try -- KGA trans-
amination cmd rx-P-Eft-KCA transamination. It was fOULd that the
resting cells of Agrobacterium t~~efacienG had little activIty in
trans~ninationwith KGA.
Te.ble III-3. Transaminase acti,~ti0s between KGA ~~d amino acid by
resting cells
~ Proteus Pseudor.::cna.s Bacillus Bacillus BacillusAmino vulgaris fluorescens na'c'co roseus tma'Ilino-donor SN lyticus
DL-IX-ABA 1.9 1.9 7.0 5.8 4.2
IX-MsaBA 0 0 0 0 0
l'-ABA 0 6.0 2.4 0 t ..~ace
L-a-Ala 3.1 3·3 8.1 5.5 2.1
~-Ala 0 trace trace 0 0
L-Arg 0 0.7 2.7 1.3 trace
L-Asp 5.3 12.5 6.8 4.5 3.3
L-His 0.6 0 0 0 0
L-Leu 1.1 8.0 0.8 0 10.0
DL-neu 1.0 3.6 0.8 0 ~/.O
L-Lys 0 1.6 t:;:'aCG 0 0
L-Met 2.0 3.3 l.0 0.8 5·0
DL-Nval 1.7 2.6 1.5 3.5 6.9
DL-Orn 0 1.5 . 3.0 5.0 0.8
L-Phe 6.8 4.0 1.0 '~race 2.0
L-Try 4.1 4.7 1.2 1.0 0.8
DL-Val 0.8 3.2 1.3 1.2 8.5
In the resting cells of CorJ~ebacterium sepedonicum.shown in
.
Table IlI-2, and the strains presented. in Table III-3, i~ is noteworthy
that lX-ABA, <X-Ala, Met and Try, which were little or not a! all used
as amino donors in the other bacteria, were actively transaminated
wi th KGA as well as Asp, while Leu, neu, Nval or Val - KGA trans-
amination was faintly observed in these strains except in Pseudomonas
fluorescens and Bacillus thiaminolyticUB Matsukawa. Glu Has highly
formed from KGA and tX-ABA or «-Ala by the celle of 3 strains of
Bacilli.. The distribution of traneaminat;i.on in B. natto SN was
close to that in B. roseus, e.g. there were active ~ABA -- or «-
Ala- KGA transamina.Be system and faint or no Leu, neu, Nval or
- 12
"
val. •--- KGA transatnina't•'Å}' evt syst•ei,;:.,
     ]'L' :L's netewor'thy that bo't.h Asp ;-- KC!A azLci P.he •-- IÅqGA transamina-
tÅ}on reactiens ecc,Lnr s•eneraL13' Å}n auy bacteria i-nvestigated in Yhis
chap"; e:'. Vsuls fa•L".i.' sub.sests iJlna`L' "che:e "uvio]eactions l']ave verbl
impertc-n]' roZe in ami,no acid [n2taiLio:•is.T. Leu --•: Ileu -7 NvaLl - or
Val - KGA tran6arnitiation was found always in company with each
other. Xhese reactionte' are sugge6ted ico be -ca'L'tal.y7.ed by same or
sitrrtlar transaminase. "'Leisten et al. (i7) obtained fractioms vrhich
catalyzed transarninations between the arnino acids (or keto analogues)
of the foZlewing groups; (A) Glu, Asp, [[hry, P- he and CrYr (B) Giu, Z,eu,
Ileu and Va:. [llhe resuLt6 obtained here on the di6trihution oÅí trans-
amination reactionG in bacteria do not supl,ort the extstence of
transaratnase A catalyzing reacticns between the amLno acids belongÅ}ng
in group (A), but may support the existence of transan Lnase B.
     Y-ABA ---- KGA, P•-Ala -- KGA and Lys - (GA transainination
reactions were found specificaLly in the resting ceZls of some straint
EEransamination between PyA, OAA or PPA a;2d amino acid:
     [[he tran6aalinatiQn reactions between PyA, O.eLA or PPA and Various
amino acids to form AZa, ALsp or Phe)'respectivelyt by the resting cells
oÅí bacteria were inves'tigated and 'che results a:.Le pse6ented ix; 11able6
 zzz-4 and rXr-5.
Table :/Ir-l. [[hransarnLriase activitaes between PyA, ?PA and cm and
arnino acid by resting ceUs
  organisrn
denor Å~ product
   Dbct-ABA
   Y-ABA
   .T-diasa
   P-A La
   L-•A6p
   L-Glu
   Z.Leu
   L-Zys
' D,T.-rgval
   DZ,r-Ctnn
   L-Phe
   S-hy
   DL-Vlal
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.
the e:t.cepiiop- c:" -Ll'ie -v'eac-eÅ}on s3rs'Cevtias in.voLying G]u as axz aatno
don- o:,-, '"fe,.'c• lo','iev Emd the n,'a-'i.+.tip-licscy o:ft the -reacttcTas occurred
v"a=- Loooz'-e:n 'than tkose of i:ne ti"an6am!nation 6ystems contE i.ning KGA Eu3
an ar•n-ino accepto-'•'i a.iL"uhough 'Lhe transasnLna'L'ion wz'th PPA was mere
qnctive 'lhan that viith KGPz in iche prescence osX restSz.;g ceZls oÅí
AgrobacterÅ}'um tumeÅíaciens which was demonstratea to have Åíaint
activities of transarninase reaction6 ivLth I:GA as iridLcated in
Table !rl•-2.
  [Pable !Il-5. TransasninEmse actiNL'ties betwDen PyA, PPA and OAA
ar-d arnLno acid by resting eel:/ e.
  Organism
Autno acid
  formed ct--Ala
Dl-ct-ABA 3.0Y-•ABA 4,6L-ct-A La "B-ala 5.9Z.1isp O.-9
                  rFG:u ieo1)-Leu trace!t-by6 traceDL-Nval ODL-.Ctm O
DL-Nral. O
     Zn the resting
fLucmrescens and




1?yA -- P-A La reacticm
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  trace
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        ceZIB BaciUus ne.tto roseuE} Pseudomonas
    hoteuB vulgariss ct--ABA - transarnination reaction
       actively as well as CZ-.4LBA K{YL reactian. Above
    t.ran6arninatione oÅí ]P},A with and Y-ABA havi tg
      besSde6 a-ABi4, were shovn-i reBting eelLB oÅí
fLuorescens` !vhe 6ccurrence transaminase• cataLyzing
          was ebBerved Å}n a 6train Pseudomonas and
          puriÅíied enzyrne wene Snvestigated by E[ayaiShtL
        eeu ar;d ]?PA- •-- Leu, NLeu or VaL trazLsarntution
   demonBtrated in IProteus vuLgaTi6 andAgrobacterium
  Recentlyi AseuL,.Aida and Oisirt reported studteB an the
       from PPA and the other 'ainfi.no acids by bacterial
- 14 h
.
 • [[Ebe results-obtained in 'this experiment show ihat 'L'he distrÅ}-
bution and the k:Lnd oÅí iransani• .natz' on reactionG vev•y vii:th the 6peoies
er genus of bacteria and Asp - KGA ana" Phe - K"tLA t•ransamination
reaction.s occur generaLly in all these bacieria tes'ted and may pZay
an impo-rtEu C .role in the &ni.no acid metabolism:- and L'he trEmsamina-
tians Lnvol'ri.ng KGA or Glu ",ere genet'•rtaLly and activelsr ob$erved as
compared wLth the reactions contEtining ProtA; OzaAi er ?,PA as an amLno
accentor,
                               Summary
1, [[he distributÅ}on of 'cransaLiLnases reveaLing the reactions
between ct-keto acid such as KGA, PyA, O.CLA aind PPA} and various
ainino acids was observed with IS str'EuZrLs of kTaLnious kÅ}nds of
bacteria.
2. Asp and Phe were genexalZLy Åíound to be active denor6 of amino
group to KGA with aLl the bacterÅ}a emphÅ}oyed.
5. rteu, :leut VaL, N"vaL and Phe we-re highly actSve doner6 to KGLA
in the ceU6 of M. -Suscum, Fl. flavescens, Ach. Iiquidum, AlcaLi-
genes faecali6, Xainthomonas cltri and E. coZi 2b,
4. ter -Arnino group existing in Y-ABA, P-AZa and Orn revealed powerful.
tranGarrri.nation with KGA, be6ides Asp, in Ach. superf--c:alis and Ach.
pol yrnorpti .
5. Not only A6pt Phe, Grn and [Erytbut also OC-ABA and S-Ala showed
higher activS-ty ats an amino donor to KGA in the case oÅí Bacillus
natto SN, B. roseus, B. thiandnoZyticuss Proteus mxLgaris, Pseudomcmas
M.uore6cens and Carynebacterium sepedenicum. '
6. AeCivity of transamination react:'on bet'fieen Z.•amino acid and PyAt
OAA or PPA was gener,ally lower than that obtained in the case oS KGA,
excepting hj.gh activities of transaminatioms of Zseu, or Nva.i; with
PPA in the resting cells of Agrobacterium tumeÅíacierLs, of or--ABA wtth
PyA in the cells of Proiceus vulgaris and th:rLee strains of genus .
BaciLlus and of P-1'--a vridth PyA iii the cells ef P$eudomonas auorescens.
'" Xpr -
IV" Itrac'cio-aatien oi 'Be=-c'ceri.aL [rr• aiiaa[Dj,.n,caÅío and TILei,.r Propertl.es.
     Zn the pre-JLous chapCer,, '1'ne. di,h"L:,sibu'ti, c:L: cth:.:')d 'k.he ki•=•ai of
l:vanseinLn-a.t'j on Ln. variov.s str-a'.'.,ns a.ad gc:•:eLea o:,: bac'l eri,as were
inve6"lie'aVed and uhe resul'ts obuEc•Å}i:'iuaci s;gb.cst 'U';aZ 'T;:uT-sarnjTna-lien
reactioms aee characteristic oS o.acl'L orgartism and theÅ}r ty]pes are
cn.bUe to be classified into 6orne groups.
     Inyrorn the resules of the6e L.LT.res'L'-.`i.ga'b!ons a"emonsLt.T.'=A.ting the
existence of sueh var:,eLu'ies cf the -'4eaction systems of transamtnationi
it wouLd be interesting 'to point out the kind e[nd ehe specificiry or-
t:,nEm6amzx)ases.
     Extract of E. eoXi was Åíract:onn:L'ed by selc-ctive adsorption on
and then elutien fyom caLcium phosphate gel and the three groups '
of transaminases were 6epara-ved bsr Rudman and Meister (57). [Dwo
enzvTmes of these svere iound to reveeLaLX oÅí the KGiL --- amino acid
transam:'Lnase activitie6 ozfi the ervigi ta': extract, 1ransamLna6e (A)
cataLyped the reaction between Glu and Phe, T;gr, [Er"y oy Asp, whi.Le
transamir etse (B) catalyzed traLnsarnina'bion between GZu and Leu, M.eu,
NLeu, Va.1; or NvaL. [[he an i.no acids in- each group A or B tTEms- '
arntrLated with others of' the saine group a6 weZl as GILu. [Uhe laBt
was a VaL and IUa, or ct-ABA tran.sann,ase.
     Recently, Vlagner et aL. (ltO) investigdted the substrate Bpeci-
ficity and seme properties ef transarninase between IFfi?A arid 1ramino
                                                         tt
                                                                ''acid with the .extracC Åírom Neurospora cra66a.
     in the r[resent chapter, tran.saminases in the extract oÅí F1..
                                                  'Åíuscun ar.d Ach-. superficial!s were fractionated axid thetr lnropertites
                                             'were eompared m'ith one another in order 2u'o aplFn oach the probZem of
the mu!tiplÅ}city o-e transamL,r;asesi [ehe stu(Å}tes psesented in tlrts
                                      t .echapter have be6= previously repor•ted 3s, 36). - '' ''
                                                           tt 'A .;" t
                         :,lateLnia].s and lge".ho•its
]CicrobioZos;ica.T mateniaJi.s:
     IYIavobae'teriurn i,v.s- cun (Zimme:,"ms4ruL! Bergy et aL.) and Achrqm.o•-
bacte-r superÅíiciaL:Ls zarere .employed througkeut this work. Ihe mggbp.d
                                             . -ttt /cf gr'o"ring culture ascd '.'+-he prepa;na-.•ion oe ivashed cells have been
mentn:op.ed pseviou61y in chap"•er l!:,- . . , . ,.. ,
P.reparation oz' 'bhe cell-free extract: ,• ., ,,,.
                                                             t.t i .  The waEshed.pe!ls were suspenL".ed in O.1 M !Sbo6Phat,e bii.lrÅíeE.QS .,
Tul 7.8 containing O.Ol % 2-mercaptoethanol. [Me suspezu3ion imas
       '
1.•t' ./1 l' - :,.
N l6 --
  treated Å}n a IO Kc Raytheon sonie oscilloior for 15 min.-, fol]owed '
  by centrifugation at 9,OOO r.p.m. z",'o:," 25 min. CM2e superna'uant wa6
  employed as the crude extract ait,e-r dia-i;y6is agpLnst O.O05 M phos-
  phate buffer of pH 7e8 containing O.Ol % 2-rnercaptoetha-ol, at ly OC
  for 15 hre
  Measurement- Of en7.Jyme aetiNTiJty:
      The com:plete system of t,he reaction mi'.."L'ure, unless oeher'wn'.se
  stated, consisted of lyO 1imei-es Qi L-arnino acidi 40 prnoles oÅí KCIA,
  20 iig ef PAL[P, enzyme and IOO ,urnoles phosphate buffer of PH 7.8 in
  a toteJ. volume of 2.0 ni. !ncubation was earTied out at J7eC for
                                                   '
  30 or 60 rnin.' At the end of the incu'uatÅ}on period, 2.0 rnl of ethanol
  wEifi added to stop the reaction.. After rernoval of .protein by centri-
  x"uga'L'tor., ecliquots of t-he superna"tant rvere placed on a paper chroma--
  tograph for anaLysis of amino acid. Glu Åíormea' and T"v7.uaiQi:g a3zino
  donor were estima"ued a6 menti ened above. [[lie appro]ptriate controls
  were aLways run.
                                                  '
    . 2rotein was deterntned by Lovgry's method (4sl). Activi.ty of
  the enzyme was expressed as pmo:-e6 oÅí Emiino acid Åíormed per mg of
  paretein per hr.
                           Results and DLscussior-
  1ftvaetionation of tranearninase of ELavobaeterium fuscum:
       ErEhe cell-free extract of 1L. fuscum was dialyzed against O.O05 M
  ptoBpt ate buffer of rrfI 7.8 at 40C for 15 hr. and stored at -50C for,
  i5 hr` Atter thaifiring of the frozen solution, the Imecipitated
  reBidue wa6 removed by centrifugation. [i!he rrecipitate had no
  activity of transarninase. [lhe supernatant vvas brought to 45 %. saturaticm
  with amir,onium subfate at gOC after 30 ntn, the psecipitate vias remoyed
                     ,
  by centrifugation at 9,Ooo r.pern. for 50 min. and then the supernatant
' was brought te 70 % saturatien with amrncm!.um sulfate. Tlte IU of the
  solutSon was kept at 7.2•Ntt7.8 dui'inS the treatment. [Mae precipitate
  was collected and di.6solved in O.Ol M phosphttte' ':tufSer of pH ?.8. flhe
  re6ul.ting solution was dia::yzed agEtust e.O02 M psMLosphe.ts b`affer 'of
  xSH 7.8 centaining O.Oi %'2r-me:ncaptoetl anol at ;OC :"az7 5 lzr., llf. ter
  the addition of Z M acetate buffer of Int 5.S (O.Z velune)•to the
  solutionf -vhe same amount ct' altu,vLina gel ey afs enzyme pretein veas•
  added. tlEhe ntxture was kepx". under stirring at 20C !om iO !r Ln,. and,
  then the gel was eoZlected by centrifugatien. i!he emayme i•Meas eXuted
                                i17- , •
successively from the geZ mith O.1 M Pho6phate- buffers of pH 6.5, 7.0
     On the other hand, the precipiteÅ}e obtained by IS % saturation
vutth atnrnoniurn sulfate was di,ssohreE. :.Ln O.Ol M phosphate buffer of
pH 7.8 and the selution was cli•alyzed a.e.ains't O.O05 l•1 phosphate
buffer of pH 7.8 at 40C znor 5 hr'. [[tr2e sorLutJion was mixed with one
tenth volume of l )I aceta'te buffey oÅí• pH 5.5. [[l.7rie yeeuLiing Golution
was fractionated by seZect""e adsorption on and then el-ution from
aLumina geZ Cy a6 descriibed above,
Table IV-]. Activi-ty of traLnsatl::a"se or` enzym.e fr'actÅ}•op,s of FL.
                fuscun
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  Transaminase actinty
          mg o:n' prc,tein
   O.18 O.30 O.70 O
   O.51 O.50 trace O
   O. 61 Z-. 48 O.92 1.21
   O.60 1.55 l.10 1.21
   o.70 2.M 5.85 14.20
   O.20 O.40 1.l5 O.SO
   o. Li+o o.gl- o. 62 1. is 4•
   o,81 l, g7 1.so o. 62
   O.ZO trace O 1.50
   O. ly5 O, 9?7 O.70 O.70
   Cs D i)L D2
 trace 2,-i O 4.] O 1.lyO
   o 3.82 4.66 g.2o
   o .x.8o s.go t,-.86
   6.74 6.:5 8.27 l5,10
 i:, .10 O O O
   o 1.45 3.78 5.IQ
   o . 5.on 8Rc 8.l3
   e. Z.!G:, ;-.56 tF,83
 Table rv'-:. suintnerize the steps ot
        of t-ctivi.ty of transaminase
 The activit:,r of the t".ansaminase
Leu} rZeu: Vc""1 om Nvul:.was observed
  KGA •-- Met tran6aminase was tound
  transaminase appearecl in both
            - l(S .
(Glu, formed(iurnoles)
per hr)
   the
    ot
  reaetian
     l.n
    tzracti.an
fraetions.
      per
   c2
   o
   Z.IO
   o
   o
   o
  14.5J
   i.81
   o
   2.2L
   o
   o.8o




  eao .
  L2.IO .
   o-
   ".10
   6,oo
   o
   3.oo
ftactiona.•
var-ieus
    between
 fraetion (D)
     • •tc).
     1be enzymes
                              ,
observed in f: action !CD) zvere pattiall:i separated ?vy selective
adsorption on and elution from al'Lumj-na gel Cv' at differen-u pH. .[rhe
activities of KCtA -- AEI) and Phe d- KGA traiasaminases were Åíound to
be s•trenger in fraction.(DD than the other fractions, whiZe the
activÅ}'t;ies of Leu, Zleu, VaL and NvalL transaminases were observed to
be I)owerfu-IL in ).:Ds,), ?Lehough the compLete fractLonation oÅí these
enztmes cotld not be catnried out' by the procedures rnentioned above.
ELg. :V-1. Fractionation px•oceucire of tTansaip!.tnases of lirL. fusÅëum
  Washed resting ceUs
     disruption by Ratheon sonic osci!:atdr 10 ke. ior Z5 rrtin` eentri-
     fugation at g,OOO r.p,m. for 2S rnin.
  , pr eelpf•- tate
  ,
  l dial.ysis as:tmst O.O02 r{ :,)l.,:s.r•Lr!a'be hutÅ}•'er o:C p:F 7.8 at 4eC for ls hr.
 ch)
  L deep f.reezin.m at -50C for 15 be.
 CB] ).eci•-pita`:e
     g5 % saturation wSth ammonium sul.fate , centrifugation
  psecipitate .
  El.lalo,6.,+,,,,-H-"-rr--ifikPeaggifl}F.;2iC2i;i•s..i;Oa,l'::'ll•urc'gXl'8/llillliilliSl:ll[l:lllfU}gk:.apOM,um....,..,
                                   diaLysis agtnst O.oo2 M
     addition ox" acetate buffer
                                   ]il o6phate buffer of iut 7.8
     to be O.1 M ad6orption• on
                                   for 5 hr.
     aLunrtna gel Cy, .elu-
     tion grLth O,].Mphosphate (D) -
     buffer -' addLtion oÅí aceta+.e butfer to
                                   be O,] M, ad6orptien on aLumina
                                   gel Cy, e!ution with O.1--M
     " Feh!!gE!2eE!Eophatflrb9}i!L!LS!...---IUfter
pHgil, 2,•2,'g,•;, gi{) 3ip si'iÅr.,.-
Stability of transarninases agai.nst hee-,t treatment: , . /,, ..
                                                     -
     [Ehe crude extract ui-thout the addition ot 2-mexcaptoethanoi was
heated at 500C for 50, 60' or 120 ntn. and then cooled imnediately
wS.Lth ice. The activi.tLes of various tra3p;sami iase: syBterns ot-the
heat--treated- extraets were detertuned, and #he ' stabti::Liby of ;hnZz rmes
against -such treatuent was compared, As shewn tn- Mabtre-•- NU2•',/ -•the
aCtlv,tty of.'tran6a;zinase involving beu, Ueu, NvaL', Vai'-ete- idm'• as
an arrLirto donor was kept relative]y 6tabie againat:theating•+and'' during
- 19 -- -
lon.g storage at lower• temperature, while Asp -- KGA arLd Phe - KGA
transamine.se activities viere easUy lost. frhese facts would due
to the sensibiZity of functionaZ -SH groups of the enzyrries or to the
diffc•rent degree of resolution of transasrtnase to coenzytne and labile
apoenzyme.
Effect oxA jn]Libitors on trensaminase activity of tbe enzyrne prepara-
t:on of M. fuscum :
     The effect of isonicotic acid hydeezide (]M"'AH) and hydroxyl-
amine on the activÅ}tie6 oÅí Asp --KGA, Leu -- KGA and Phe - KGA
transaaninasee were inve6tigated. A6 demon6trated in Table IV-J,
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 StabiXÅ}ty of transaminase oÅí M. fuscum agatnst heating
             Reiative Acth: vity
    No ' at SOOC for at -SOCtreatment •50 ndn 60 min Z20 min 17 (iays
         was most remar'kably inhibited by these two
   they gave little inhibition on Phe - KGA enzyme
on A61•) -- K(}A transaminase which was found to be
   affected by heatin.g or by storage tor leng period.
 enzyrne activtty: .
     below (in Lys - KGA transamLnase reaction)t the
Leu -, Phe - and Asp -- KGA transaminase sy6terns was
and 7.2rV7.8, respectively. Bonate buÅífer and
were employed in Place of rinosPhate when PH was higher
    than :5.0,, reBpectively.
    obtai.nea above 6ugge6t that the various trans-
    are not attributed te single enzyme er a few
wi.de group specificity, but to severaL diÅífere=t
    the domplete fractionation of transaalnase oÅí
F7.,. fuscurn waig not carried out. Zeu mt Zleu --,
                                                     '
                  "20-
                                             .
for
N-val -- an-d Val -- KGA 'L'ranseminase activities rtiere obse...ved aimost
in paraLlel wit-h each other in the pz'ep•:-.-"ation of thi6 sicrain and
thes, e observatic-ns coincid.e Vhe concurrerLee o-F ihe6e icraasaminations
in thre -"esting cell:- i-.3 mc-n'ii.cned, :L,in 'cha previ'our; chap'tert aid nnay
svinp.;L"t 1.:•:-Å}•.c:"h.er.;s. f`":d:'r.L,:•. and "].u.r.g,c-.ri'i'i•rn en vLra.n:c-":i•-nase (B) (57).
TabJle IV--J. ifffect ut' inJu''bÅ}to:' en 'c•ruLns: minase aetiva'ty ef liL.
               fU6Cum.
                               Degree of inhibition (ofie)
                concentration KGA -- Asp KGA --- Leu KGA - Mie
                      -4zsonicotic acid 5XIO -.M O O o
                 5Å~10-P 5 12 O  lrydrazicle
                 sxzont2 28 s2 31
Hydroxyiami-ne lt]ll,tLijt ,lilgf -,58,;, iggt
     PreiLncubaticn of tke reaction rnLxture veas ca:TLried out before the
the addition of Bubstrates, at jS70C for ISi rnin. ,
!"ractionation er" transarnÅ}nase oi AchromQbacter superficialis:
     !lae tran6aminases of the re6ting celi6 or the extract oÅí Ach.
superÅíiciaLis were specifiaally active for the Asp -- KGA, P-ALa --
KGA, Y-ABIL -- KGA and Ctrn - KGia reaction systems, whiti.le the activity
o-f the transainLnaEe reactian wÅ}th the other amino acid6 was faint.
fl]he transamin a6es of the crude extraÅët wet"e x"ractionated and pertiaXXy
pUrifÅ}ed in erder'' to investigate the ki.nct and specificity of the
enzyrne. [[he ctiaLyzed extract was kept at 60 eC foT IO min. and then
cooZed with iee. Arfiter rernoval of the precipitate by centrifugation,
the supernatant wa6 ntixed vvLth l.5 ep' protatnine sulfate solutian in
the proportien of 1 rnl to Xoo mg protein oÅí enzyme. C[he !vecipitate
vvas removed and the resulting supernatant was brought te 25 %
saturation wLth anrmontum sulÅíate. [he supertpatant obtained by
centrifugation was brought to 75 Q2et saturatia!i with ammcLniuzn sultate
and the precipitate was coZlected and dts6oXved to O.on M iinospaate
buffer eE pH 7,8. Tne solutÅ}on was dLaLyzed againat O.oo2 M Tinofisphate
buÅífer of pH 7.8 contalrLing 2-mercaptoetljan.ol at "eC for 5 hr. Cine
M acetate buÅífer of pH 5.] (O.1 volume) was added to the solution and
aLumLna gel Cy ma6 then added under 6tir::ing. tlhe enzyrneB were
eLuted successivel.y from the gel wLth O.:L M !ibo6!itiate buffer of xiH
                              .. az -
                                                      ,
,
' 6,5e 7.CO EUicit 8eOt
- A's s•hovm Ln [F]'.g. !rJ'•-•2 aiid [Dable
 'crainsttnlÅ}na6e6 wex'e puriti'ed to abou't
 ated by a].umina gel Cy 'traatment and
   Table IV-4. [D]reLnsaminase a-ctiv-.".tÅrr
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   Y-AEYt -- KGifL A6p .- KGA Orn--- KGA P-Ala-KGA
 ActSvity Yield Activity Yield ActivLty Yield Activity ICieZa
   1,8 ioo l.6 Zoo O.9 1co O.65 1oo
   5•9 90 3.s 86 2,1 88 ;.88 8a
   l5.X 48 8.4 65 s.5 52 4i20 56
   i9.5 56 20.1 4S
   21.5 6 31.1 8
   28.e 15 26.5 18
  l8.3 4 21.4 5
KGA and P•-Ala -- KGA trEmsarninase were less stable ancl
   during the processes.
   found that tran6amina6es catalyzing these Åíour reactious
     at least into two greup6, one involved t-ABIt -- KGA and
  trarisarnination, while the other involved B-Ala - KCYL and
 reactions. With the rNrepaaraticm6 thus obtained, some
  of the enzymes and their characterÅ}6tÅ}c difÅíerence were
     fline formatian ot GILu was found to be progres6ed in
  EfÅíect of concentration of enzyme protein on the tranB-
Y-ABA ---KGA transamLnase system
   - KGA,
   -KGA •
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      !
  -e--- r:[
       x
      1:Åq------rv
    O.5
mgL/'ml )
paraZ-1•u.r/. :•Tz''t://i '{•]i-t: a]Ll•:•'.:rL't e:tt er.z;rLr.c- prr.)'teLn ("ri.e. !V-5) and with
Å}rLcubatic=.. ttime v-r:daer ;'.h.e cvirÅ}dj.'ui-or-.=. adopted.
  MLi.g. Ii'IN;--2. Sea"t:"b:L' o-t.•,aCio:,r L/.i'•'.cce7crxL'e of trEn.sarnLriase of Ach. 6uper-
                :,'ti.`.':•a.lis .
   'v:'i,? f.ilt:c. ti rF..• f; L; ::/.=.r, •:: t'tlLi ;'i
       dj.s:.u:ptie.'.i" b' r- :Resi•;!L,[:e:,:. 6c•.nL•c o6e-L:i' L'a.tor 10 kc Si'or L5 m:.in,




dia'j"`.:"sis aE/a.i.rts'F. O.OE SC plnosi)hate buffer of
TH 7,8 ai: "9C foz' ;!.5 br.
hea'tiu6' a-.l  600C fo.r• IO Lrtui. ce!'itrifugration
a-u'







     -- +i   j'cen Lri:uga:=Gn
           pr ecipitate
1
                .'. :Fnrecipitate25 SS ,satuEra'L'ion ,srith as?moniun suLS,ate
centrizn'u.oat.`.on ::t 9,Coo r.p.m. for 25 nrtn. ' .
75 % satuxatiori wLth emmoini,um suai.fate
centriÅí,ugatior./. qt 9,coO r,-p.m. Åíor 25 inin,
dial sis- .S.ori .V•' hr•
`ny"-- ili;5t{cipttaee
                                               .d.-.----------'-I
  (DÅr
                                                      6upematant
       addition vt -:.)ce'tat.e buÅíier o-F pE[ 5.-Z te
       be O.l M.
       ad6orptic•n on al,unina gel Cy
       elution utiLh e.L )i' phospka';;e buff, e=,
    ' --'r------:'
.-
Etfect oÅí p]'I on trartsemiitna6e ac'tÅ}vity:
     ;"Vg:g. .:V-t:• show6 'Lhe eecect of .!.es on traneannase activity of
the6e foi.zL' re=-cÅÄ.S..e-/ systsms. Borr'a-u"e bu:"Åíer was empZoyed in ptaee
oÅí pho$rJkiai:e. but.t"er :.vL'en hig'hex' than pH 8.0. IEhe optimal. IiE of Y" L
                                                                  'IUEYL •-- KGA, ,sp --- k:t:--.a., Ctrn --- Kr.LLL aiid I -Ala -::• KGA tranBaninase
systemfi' ittc-re o'b:ser-"ed. a"L' abou'a 7.5: 7.a, 9.0 an,i 7.8, respecSivelY.
!'i Ls notewoy'Lhy tlro.t `.dii,.e opa;inia.i!. PH of Ch.7n -- Ken 'ta,anse.mtaEtae was
Åíoti=.-.d to be mo.ve rsLll/•[el.2ne Eic"e tnan t,hose oÅí the other enzymeBb
1he e,cti'gi'L' ty or" Asx• --- lt:G-.q -t::a:tt"eurt:.ase d6er'eas6d'alewly" ov6i tfile'"
wggf x.- iiu, )ge . ,p. +p ;.p 'f ,.. 6. o tv 8 , O aLn i` i' hiG fact cein,g Lggfi , yg, ;ir. VI .. .t• , 4e•- O.I , S.., qY•, pa. ;
tipm, . ,/ pP..` 'ti. ;e ""Jfia;ie reeacti• e: by• tbe i[r'epEvvation ai 'lig.o-ftscunt ts'•• '";''
                                            '
                                                    '
- .. 2S "
l
rnentioned in
  fig. IV-4.
the following















on the transamina6e ac tivi t,y.
,
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               T.-.F"..-. ... .L ..... "P." . - .L.. -r-.
Effect of inhibitor on tran6ami.riase activity. :
     Table':V-5 shows the exnfect of irinibitors on t:tLe enzyrne acti:rtty.
Hydroxyiamine gave the most ir/hibitory efÅíect on Y-ABA -- .KGA and
Asp -- KGA Bystems, but inÅ}'Zuenced less on the• o"Jhe.'•-. veac'tiod'u•s-.
  TabZe !V-5. Effect of inhibitor on ".rgnsaminase acti-vLty ex: Ach.
                   GuperficiaLLs
1nhLbitdr' o.r. concentration
  reactivator ln
      rT LO'-j;
Kc[N z6'-4 +cystezne lgii
                       Jo-4NHe,OHio-4 . pA=p 4oy/mi
                       io-3E )TP.
Nitro6o-R 6aai lo"'5
]!hzyme preparation and an
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[[rne loss or- acti'orinyty by hydroxyZafimine wa6 pa:.tiaLly recovered by
the additSon oS• PAIIP. Z6orLi,cotic acid hydroazide (UIAH) showed
weak :'inh=tbiJtion on the z"ov.r -veac'I;.'Lomsg: n•vnL' Lle 6enicarbeaÅ}det pota6-
Ei•vm tr.yem=,de ev':tcl ni• L';'oJeFo-R saL'L' inhi'oited ).it'u'le or not aa aZl the6e
6ysterns, p-Ch.Zoromercuribenzcate Å},thibÅ}, 'ted actively a-1;1 of themt
e6pec2ally i+. -i)roduced rernar:sabZe i!Lbri,1 iLtior; on t-•.fLB.A. -- KGA and
Orn ---- IKI`IA t: .,-n.---ami=ase reactieiL.: ainthough '.]).e Å}phibition was
reco".rer'ecl• .pa"'-'.• -ti-a.ILI:}r by ''the addi'L'ion c•f cysteJ;-r.e. te.h;i-s Å}'ac't suggests
zihe.t S!il s.+routn on t•.he enz;rr•,'L-"- has a"Ln jrr:pfJ: 'L'ant :nclie. St;ayZenediiaTnine--
tet:eaacetc".te (ED'X"A) Ls"hovie•a :}o ipth-rLbiti, on., bu'c :ea'L"ner a little stz'miaZa-
tive ef:"eet.
Effect of P.lll P:
     [EkLe effect oxn p'sHridicxal phospha'L'e oT" t:ne activLty oÅí, L: :nar,sarni--
nase reaction of each fÅ}nact-'on aras demonst:,ha'L'ed :Lp. !VeblLe Ii.i-6.
  [Vable EV-6. Effect ot pyridoxaL-5-phos'phaie on the activity
                 fractions.
        System Asp-KG!A Y-ABA-KGA
        PAIP None Added None Added
   ' Sonicate l.89 5.15 1..79 l.78
     protandne
        t'reatment 2.85 S.5J 3.]8 5}.S8
     (NH4)2S04
        33 75i 1.65 7.65 4.55 4.50
     alumina Cv
              t
        treatment O LL,85 15.j50 X5.oo
fraction oras diaLyzed agadanst O.oo5 M pliosphaCe buffer of pH
conCaLning O.el % 2--mercap'L'eetharxo]- Åíor 5 b.-i at -' OC after e"ch
xn' ytng .urocedure. Asp --- KGIL transaminase activity ef dialyzed
                    {decTeased to 60 % aind the firiaL prepa:eation subjected to
Cy Einowed no activity witho-at the addition of PAiXP. Asp -
arztuiase reZeased so easUy the coenzyme during the
treatment and dialysi6, as its activity was recevered by the
of PAI?, while Y•-ABA - KGA t-rarisartinase could reveal the fulZ
activity without the addi•tÅ}on of the cofactor threughout .the
                                                       '
 theh
o!"
          7.8
            purz-•
            s(m tcate
      alumina gel
         KG4 trans-
puriÅíicatian
          additton
          Inpocedure.
-25-
Transarnination betvieen taurine and KGJI by the extract oz" Achromobacter
supe-" fi c j. al iE :
    ALl the arnino donors knozNn to pEarticipate in t-ransamLnation have
one or +.wo arnÅ}no groups and ope or tvio earboxyl groupss cv a carboxyl-
anide grcup: ebga in G!u(NTH2) and PLsp(.NTH2). }Iowever, Å}t w'as found
that taurine involving an amino groyp an-d a .qul fenic acid groupe but
no carboxyl group couLd be transair i.nated to KGA to form Glu by the
restÅ}ng cells and extract of Ach. superficiaLis. The amount of taurine
was estimated by circuLar paper chromatography and ninhydrin reactien
as usual.
  Table XV-7. [[hvan'oamination between tatuhine and KGA in Ach. super-
                     fi cia."Lis .
     Zncubation 'time O min
        Taurine 20 eLnoLes
        KGA 20
        Glu forrned O
        Taurine 20
        GZu formed O
        er:
        raurine O
        KGA 20
        Glu Åíormed O
     Taurine, K(YL, PAU? (20 "g),
and crude e)ctract (protein img), were
was carried out at 57eC.
     As demonstrated in TabZe ZLV-7, the
reactz' on proceeded stoiehiometrically
although the taurine transaninase
eontrol sy$tem lackmg KGA or taurine G:u
                   t1Å}tt:e. As shown in Table :V-8, the
  Table ZV-•8. Etfec"u of pH on taurine ---
         pE 5.2 6.3 7.0
         .Activity. O' O O.l5
       ': formed G[Lu (ymoies)/mg of
      "': 7ris-buÅífer, the rest repsesent
amination was observed at about 7.8 and
place oÅí Tinosphate buffer, a litele
   A keto anaLogue of.taurine was not
tor ketonic acid.
pho6phate buffer







  o. os
    (pH
  in 1.0
7.8,
 ml.
  60 nin
   16.•2 tunoZes
    O.5
   Z9.2
    o
    o
    o. o8
Zoo irmoZes)
 Incubation
      formation of GILu in the comptete
    wtth the disappea37ance oÅí taurine,
activi.ty was relativeZy weak. Zn the
      was torrned not ae al1 or very '.
   optimaL PEI of the taurine tranB-
       KGA reaction.
        7.8 7.8" 8.2
        o.22 o.27 o.2o
  protein/hr.
        rinesphate buffer.
      when tris-bufÅíer mat] used in
  higher activity was demomstrated.
    detected by a usual. psocedure
- a6 -
     tll:):.• L:.tL.i..". :[i•.xre i;i"tinÅí•r='n!in:-ftce .r.eP-cticnEs b;f t;.V:e ves'tLng ceZXs ecld
  - p rd- fL- --,1 r-c,]:'o.',fi:-;.rL:'o c.)r p.(;sj. i[-:";2];''t..N:t:li.•;:/.L"'-.-L.1.6 iit'L41.'P. ;']:IMrnS ':.fl.fett i:r. IIL'c=.bl.e :,.V-9. A:.cJnts"' the
ac:-L-i.N:'e :H:--mi.ti.:,e LiL•o='o.es, :z'O"=i.' -am:L"v ac:i'.,is except; A3p IJe:Long `botid.-am:1.no acid.
[P},le phbrsi•.-:•loLsiic'a)- irnpcr'".'o-i-nce of' tlr.:te[{e eJ•-arnLno o.cti-d 'er'eLn6eonj.uaseH i.n
arnimo e.ciL7 metabolisrn ezF ttgi.s o.rga:.Å}6m has not ye"u eZucidaeed. T:bansEuni"
-ri.ation be:vsec=v, 'r--iXF.A and. KG'A, :h)'est reported h}' l'vsBmieji. aii-jL ad.c-;oc;Lates
(ti.2), re.v-nesc-n'l's exÅ}oCher examples oÅ}'to-am:Lne sroiip 'L':"a'-•sÅí,ey.
  7.iab:,e IV-9. 'Jvansamtnase acti!Jities in Ach. 6uperficiaLi6e
      .eL!nino group donors Activieies
                                           CeZ].s* Ebc L' rac `b..
                     NH2
     iL-Asp HOOC(CH2)2CHCOrJH 3.5 L.60
                    N:t-2
     L-Orn N;ip(UH; )-..CHCOOH l•8
                                                        O.C70
             L-/
     'r•-iLEsA )•hllri/2(C'H?-)JCOO:.:, 3.3
                                                        :.8o
     fi-PLLa rffI2(Cic:2.)2CODIJ' L/.6' o.6c
                                                        '
     [!, aurfiLne !'NTI;,;{.. C[eF..), ..SO.}- •c).fr•`
              d Ldp , ::.)'. E'E.:'
         "lt: 1,.•L') LC'orme•i G]u (s.une.'.t.tssj!,/'n:•g. o:' `Lt'cy :r7t...i'.i-L'n.
        rk': :Fo]7rtiec Gl.u (:.uno].es)i";ag. o:r' [prc'c•eti-Ln,•'h;`:-
     in addi-tion to Y-ALBA (4.Z), there is good cxm`den:e t.hcn.t B-Ala (42,
25), 6-aminovaleric aeid (44,45, 46) and ct,Y--tiL'i.aimÅ}uÅ}o.c.lutiLa;.ie aci•d (44)
aZso pELvtici"pate in transe.mtnation. ds a re6uZt of studie6 iLn detail
on the Y-PBA --•- KGA reactione it 6eern6 .dit'fic'alt merely to regard
Y•-ABA aig ars enct-.o,roduct o:"' the decarbo:"ylamv'ion oxn Glu, and, therefore,
it i6 rEqutred. t.e consider. atLl;erryati've pathaays b'y win'eh Y-ABA rnay
arise and• bc utilÅ}zed. Steward and Pollara (ly7) su.e•.gested t-he scope
of the6e r..ossible re:/aVioz.s- hiLp=•i i•.e. a courJied rc-action of G:,u deear-
bexylat.Lor, an.d Y-AB.na. --- KGA fii.r.'Edn3-a;nim.ation as Åí•o].lo'Ns:
        c-:i.u -
   -co2y-iii[BAGi:'L[iirilliiid iei[:2riil7 ..,,,.Ldehyde
     Howevea, wLth Ach. superÅíiciaLis
Glu decarboxyZa6e was z"ound by
and, therefores it is diÅíficult
Y•-ABA cycXe propoBed in such bacteria
 ....eqim, K/r'AG'rr/xxsrt.y.z.
       employed heret no acti'i:'Lty of
both the re6ting ceLLs and the extract
 to suggest that there is a se-calied




D-Are.j. , .o E•.c S. •5. I; :r e-n F:•zi r: 'i n: .r-:-: '= :
     )/n ea:rL-:/}d" ;--'tudieLr.': i/i' i.vrh,Ls r':"t•hlr-•:ietecl. b:r ition.iv= :-;o:,.i'ce.r-;-:" 't;l'ta".; c;e:t•-Va::,u
J)-arnino an.id6 covi' c). r,)=7un4J:;u":ile, .ai•:J '.;-:,! L-re"m."-:anl'Zjn-'a':;iok': -i.tiie :1 e':.teg;L- :ostw:Li.-
derati.on and repc=titj-on e:'.' t,h•:is2 =".:•:trv'or:lm:e.;:tr.' le:,, Co 't:hpt. cc)-n-cLAas:Lon
thalc D-ami.no aeiJds vverF. i:,1.;.L'et:.i:rc. z:1'r.t: e.ecen't 6itvfi.is:-, c:f 'L=''ho:tAe eL:xcl
his associates (48: LF9:, 50): :e.r`oN':,died c'omttncing •e'•.cide.n.:e ibr tin.e
pa;T-L'icipation of D-ambno a.cids :,p. trEmr)aai.=,da'L:,e,n- reac'tio:•s ca'i'alyzea
by certain bacteria vJhich sttthesiz'e exire,.ceZll-aZa" .poZ, lr'g]"'Le.ipic aeid
predornis7-antly of the D-configurep.'t:,o,}, "i`b-t'y :/'ourL,d V'inaS; Åëe=-Å}--viee
preparations oz- Baeillus 6ubtilÅ}s ce.taLyzed the :formation ot' D-Glu
from KGVL and D-•Ala, D-Asps ELncl c2-Jrt• aia'--• othev D--arcLi.no acifks. P2repa3rF.tions
of Bacillus axtth:"Laeis c•": t.e(Ly'b'ecl tz;-2n$aLrn:Ln. ts.tion betvveen ?:rA
and the D-isomers• oÅí Phe, 1'--tr-y•, Mc•t, r/-Iins an..fa Lciu bo ric•id D-•A:La,
     An investigation QÅ}- f.he slrrnthesÅ}6 of. D-A]a j.n Sicreptococcus
faecalis by Wood and Cfiursnlus (S7.) L"esuLt.=.d z`-'e- the di.scovery t".a'L'
thi'.s bacteriun posseEsed eni. enzyijle .e.js'L'er.i c;:.prab]e oz" ca't•aJ.yzi'n.o +.he
formation of racemic ala :'rorn eit;!t,eL- !)k or• I[•,- jU'la.
     [[1ie formation of Glu ilr.om L-as.e oc' D-N.a and rK(ih" ar,d `uhe reveT6e
reaetion} i.e. the fiSorrna-ticxa• o:" Al.a :"-i.'om L-•C-lu o.T D-Glu ar.tl :.yA by
the resting oellB and extracts of s•a".reJM.aL hactiar.i.a "were invese:'Lg'ated.
  "table XV-10. Iransaminatio.n- oS' D-EunÅ}n"o acici.' bukT x'eetÅ}'n, s' ceZIE
              Reaotion :[ :, :r
               sys`:ern ],)6..el..uor.-- B'.'lhi•.aTnfi•-- ib".n6.':to B.x-ecseus
    .
                         .. esce'nccT) uoLN"c!.:Ju.e.. E;/'1 •
                                           "
 r"ormed L-ALe. •F IÅqC-A .Z,5 2.ll. - 6.C• 5,5
  GIU D-'A"ia+KC'A .-.'eF'r 2p:. 6•O C"g5
formed r,-G:u+P:rr 5.5 2.tLi O +.ruce
  Glu D-•Glu -i- :iiHx..' O C 6.i 6,O
                    ,
As shcwn in Mable :V-:C', Gl.u we.s :..ct'irrnv:/y y.'.i'-'tl.uceti :F7eorc !;:"u;4 ead gitaey
L-.ALa or D-•Ala b,y the res`v'i.nr. ceX;s o:C :.s. :"L'rL'uo:;ie,scens, B. tl'i--iaintnc-
:LYtLCus, B. 4atto k'iN Eu!d E. rosev-=, Elkie :i:nr:•nLn.tfi.n:ii ozC' PEo. v';-as observer.i.
in the reaction 6yste!as containS.ng P}rAs ] --G'u, and t'ne re.gt•t=/!g ee]J.s
of either Ps. fluorescerLs or B. tin::-amino.Zvuticusi wi'i;'LZe Nia was not
formed at all Åírom D-onu and P"TrA. Ctn 'the contrary, is/ 't'p,e prefiec-:Zce
Of"the resting ceLLs oÅí B. nat"uo Slif and B. reseus, ALa sxas .ze'!:•].po6L:acea
from r.-Glu and PyA, but famed trom D-Glu and PyA at the neeriy sa!rte
rate as tha`v ot GILu torrnatien. {!haeBe observatLQns stiggest.'that IL.-
Giu -•- PyA (or ].ALa -.-KGA) tranBantnation reaetion oceurB imd the
- 28 --
' reacÅÄ.ion d.nKro:,vl.nbt. th`e D-iso:ier o:ny. GL'a i•6 not :iourstl f..n 'll'ict celZs oÅ}'
 ps. ZXuor.aseerxts ?Lr)d B. i;l:jLijurap.oJ.yt!.cue7 vh-:!•.:.e there i.s a:i -'.'ct.i.ve D--
 ejlu --- [l}:eA (or D•-A.:,a - ICLf.IA) 'v"-i;L;isari:L,t:?,c•L[i,.on :,:era':'tr':.•:i,L•: busi; no. T--Ci-:Lu --,-
 :p'y.i. re,L'.c:'U:;.orÅí ri.n tt,lie o':/'1i.e::r tTvc• s'i;rain$. It]he :.ac'iz 't`.rut t. ::J).u ve..R. 'c:,-odu+ced
 i-s.o!L,z, :,:C-tp'- .=ai•)'. ei'Chc-:," ]--•ALa or b"--Al.a ert i;;'i•:-.. sa!ii.e rJ•".c.:.ree j ). t.heE•3 z-ot'ir
 b.-.-,,.ct'ter-i L:.:, suggeSim".`, "., ]1{a,'+L. :t'.::e• .i.':)s'I:ir,.. :r:]= /..:• •:t:r' 'Lt}.•,).'.•:• r.7r::.-'- 'L:,,:as La-L)re-.:'.•ife
 AJ.a-r=cc.ruasg a-n. cl. D•-N.e'. v;cx.s aseri •[t].e Rirr• ta:'+.:.n ds,.rtr:)., tn.:.P-1'er; f,.t 'tvas r"!Lrt-i a].ly
 eon-,'ert.ed ": o tlle .T..-i,:-C•:ilftfiL" by :ix':-e:i. r'st:.:e-'/,10•:'s= i: 'i-:rLv :L't7--i :J;.!'.:ts' ce:Lls" of ZPs.
 Å}'luoxescer"s i•-n,d Ie]e V;n.:•eth.i.ne:,.:.v"'tiJel:;• E?-.:'!{:. ::',-it"L:].a is'+o;:. '.ri.:unu,i, :,ttd a:so 'by
 the :.•aceEase a!ld tLb.e i'esÅëi.ttÅ}n. g -b'-iscm:-:," ?is,fi) 't:,,ay:ffEu",i;ia'ted w'iLk.Ze- K'GA by'
 D."-.,,-t.a --+ ?CC}A i-r"eNnsarn•in=.`•c]'e ::'.n 'th:. cas'e oE Irs. na'LCo i']-:•i t?Ai"':Ll B. roseuE.
 •71he etrido.nce fer the e:tiste:,L,ce c:E 'G'Lu i-ac-.e.malt';v' :,itcfi.s] nct pne6ented :i.n.
 e31 the 1)e.e.r[ erÅ}a, !f :':').v. n.ae-emase .gLh-e'nLl-vl :.rescm"., .t[".a xvouXd be formed
 Å}'rom PyA sn..(i ei.ther Z"-Glu oÅé i)t•(]]a;.. 'il;F., ;,:ecs'u-".".",n) ot' t.he6e ob6ervations
and sug.t,,estion- wexe sum"arz''ded in Schema IV-X artd O:able !V-.:,l.
  Schena 1'V-1. Me".aboils;n of L- and D-.S.la, and L•• and D--C[L'a.
        Pl'\lfe/,sNHt z-.cr!ranseuntiiiase ,.,..K;tvn"i,l:v"F waiF
          l L-il'IA:+LaKiliAlcei:ti == =!;se PY!liri"'Gl:Ulluilacemase
          l ?-A].a + KGA "Pyz-"tYD•-G:tLu
          i / D-I r'ansarn Lnase 'k
        spXC4oL' Ie germitnation L' poYX' }rpeptide '
                                                (capsul eÅr
  Table [V-ZZ. Tne distribution of activi 'Iy of enzymes relatipg
                    JecLa metabolism '
                                                         zx• .. .,,,,
     . Elrizyme Ps. -FLucxe- B. thiami- B. natto' BJ.r}oseus
 X system escens noZyticus ' Sbi'
     L-[IrarusamSnase + ' + - "'
     k-.fikee.g.2p26e t/ ; .. ..,...
     Glu RaeemaBe -" -. .-, ... .,.,
                                                          . itBut, some amOunt ot AZa was produced ftom PyA and D-eru by the ceii-








     .1d"  29:••i. -•
 Ala zacemase have ):e:?-- pes'ttie.'LeclL t.o L'e eFonen'l:/ ,n: or- v.'l. :l-c•as"- :, :,nwe;,k-L-cu.Lt
 in •1;he b-t.:-mi.nat•So:". oÅí s?c:tec: in bct'-ef.).li Åq.E)2).. ":•Fel)le XV--:,2. s:.ioi'i.e, ti-:,ie
 s• .c -bi. vj tS. e6 ot tr th n. , E:, a- nl rl. na ':L'• e Z' e. O. (:t i= e;.is. O '-l 'L: :e: e : ;-:],. -- L/': e c• t-) e:: t; :• -a c. t t:; e :,' C!,. .
    r-::- !- "-r r- ace:;cc,:,Ly.•.xÅëUrn} CM un' ae:eO:LC `)ftCi:•:::i=,.:-,lt, j:'o:'mui..ti' e'}lor,.,s: :-:/:d 'i;t. y::•:e'u67
 eLn ac-:.,'.'o:):Le -:,=-(;tJO):'.)'-TU:•` Åí r;iÅ}:i.::' S:./)c)XAe[s. 1-'t i,s in'cr-•yet."L'i•.ri,/.t Å}:n-'-•t in 'iJhe
   Tct-blLe- Z.li-r/.2. tPrvk=;t-ji:ns.Lc]e ac'L:L'vvitie,is o:? t'ne. ceJ.1-:.rLvee eÅr:`Lvacic of
                   CiL.ob"'t.r:Ldium.- p.cetobutylicum Vl,t"9 f:.nd B'rcaci).:Lue" ror)eub'.
                          Act:zl.'i'it;;,r (Åí-imo:1i.c-.e, toE,. r=7].u :Sc::•rAed IJin.,l,;' x;:•'o':;e:Ln12•rLs')
                          '
 Ami.no dono:e :-,?{-•zae. D-:X--.tU.-a S-Al".a- !•:,-Asp L--Leu L-Met iL•-?he ;-ITof,
 Cl,acetebutyZi•cum C O O icrace 2.7 1.0 O.7 2.5'
 B. roseus J.2 2'.ll O 2..5 O O trace tract-
 e::trac'b oi Ci. acetobutyiicum, I--Al.a, D-.fUa and Asp weve.. hardly tran,g-
aminated ntth KGA and Zieu -- KGA, "ztet --- KGA, Phe --- :":"gLt! ulend Tia-Z,--- :ÅqCl.i-.
tr. pAp-saminase reactz' ons were actively observeds whiL' c• =': the case o:" 'L'he
pseparation of B. roseust L-PLa-K(ILb., D-Ala --- KGP. emd .rLsp --- KGA
react,ions 'gere rery active an(i !;•eu, )!et, i'he arttd 'VaL wer.'e 1:Lttj,Me o:•'
not at aLl transarninated iv:"f".h KGq. Tne HiransarELination oÅí ihe extracri
of Cl. acetobuty2icum is uiiigue to reveetL a trace of Ab•p --- Ken. trans--
   .arm.nase activity whic.h were distri•bu'ted genera).ly aLmong aL']. the bac+.eria
i.nvestigated here.
                              SlrmrcaL"v
                                    "
1. [th7ensami!zases :Å} the ceXl-free extvact of ."-.. fuscum were :"raction-
ated and their properties were anvestigated.
a. Several active t-ransan!.natioi;zy,: observed mar be cat•s-7Lyzed blr- rome
difÅíerent enzyrnes.
j5'. Fous7 majn reaction6 ebBervved Å}n the Inrepax'ation ef Ach. superficiaLis,
S-.e. Asp --t Y-ABA --, P-Ala - and Orn -- K(iLA transamination were also
                     "suggested to be catalyzed by each difÅíerent enzyTile.
4. V-AE"X -- KGA apotrar;saniiuriase was firrniy cembined wLth the coenzyrne
during the purification processes, whil.= Psp --- KGA transaminase
seems to releetse easily the cofactor, PAZiP, under the sarne cendition.
5. Maurirxe involving anw-aEnino greup and suZfcmic acid grcup, could
participate in traLsamina'tiQn with KGII. by the extract,of Ach. super-
fieiaLis. The paysiologica-'L importance otto-amino acid tranfi.atnL'natien
6. L-ALa -•- KGP. (er L-Glu --- PyA) trapsarrinEuse aetivÅ}ty occvrred in
                                                                       ,Ps. fiuorescen6, anct B` thiaminolyticus lac.lcing D-Ala •-- KGA (er D-
,
-" -'. sct y -
                     '
Glu --. PyA) transamSnaBe aetSvLtyt wha.le D-ALa
trarzeaninaee aotivd.ty wae founa tn B. natto SN
activity ot Z-ALet traneantihaee.
7. :n theee four baotertat there ie 6enerelLZy
z,acemaBe reactien was net Souna,
8. '"he transarninaticm ef Cl, aeetobutyXicum Sa
falnt Asp .-- KaA tran6aminase aetSvity whieh is
in bacteria ana no aativity of either LdALa or
""
 KGA (or D-Glu ---• 1,srAÅr
ana B. reseus hervtlns na
Ala racernase, but G:u
 unigue to show a






     m-
.V. tlransaatmase :neaetions in 1!X;ngÅ}
     wi:u-h the exceptÅ}on of problerns in biosynthesis of ee-"te in antno
acscts,, e.g. Cys aud Lys} studies on arnino acid metabolism of the
sungi ba've been -'•'e].aiively neglected. N'unierou6 6urveÅrTs oi pitrogen
nutritien have beep. niade: usiS'orttuiate:'.y. 'eoo oL9ten vJithou'L a c:,ear
concoptx' cn o:" +.he physielog-fic:-•J- prhoblerr:s invol.ieO.. Ltx' 't'tle is knovm
oE tae moehazisn oS, :itro6.c= assiirrtlaticn iii'to amLnaac2d6 and proteinst
&nd •the metabc]is:•n o-."[• a(ndL,o •zr.':La-ss es'pc•ci Lk']:" tlne ti-eaT.,h-.amLnation
rc• '):ti eJ:, "h
     crnU'lr- .a feW ,.-'o:•-ks en S;Zn..e ixEisar"'.i.=ation of :Sung'mi laa'.'e bee.n re--
po:••tect bither`ta. T/tic.=:, e"t al, 'C55)• brtieÅ}e'"J7 repor'tedi the Eorrnation
ef GL'Lv. x"ro:•--z it/ZLt?. v:•: ALs.:p :-;•:.f:'- ]Ca..-I' T:•y,' ['h'v t.z`e.ns,atni,.:•:•ae'e cLP exicrac`.s o:f
.ftiipe-v'.2.'i:/.ZL';s .v=n Pettici.i-IL[.um• :,h:at."g:•:•":;. tt"riL'•, [Clbch]`.ku=ef. (Åí:8) Å}nvbs'Ui•gated
the d.Å}6"-L'ibu'tion tJ-i' +.he lr.Sna's oÅí {:•rA'.n.-rea::,•,.a`.i'on be'tween -T'!C". and Asps
Leu s or IrJ eu, in some Å}'u] gi, Roberts et aL. (5t:•) oboeer-v'ed that Atsper,-
giilus Åíumigatus hornegena`"es cataL:rzed the tra:samLnatj.orir between KGA
and Y-Pj!UL to fovm C-Xu and succinic E'emi.aldehyde. [[Iiis r.ep;'eeent.F' the
occurrence ox4 'bhe simUEL. trensfer oi an-Lv-amino group in fungi as
mentj.oned above in Achremobactez 6uperfic'ialis (.35: 56) and is 6imilar
to the fortLat:'Lon of G!u :'rom Ctni and KGA by the extracts of }Teuro-
spora cra6sa (22, 55).
     A kJuurenine tr• ans?.mLnase catalyzing the trans.".er of th.e ct--antno
gr'eup o:" ]•rbmurexxi.ne or 5--hyd'o:ry"kynur.'enine to keto aeids, 7,rar) rJartial.ly
                   Lpurttied from tl e extracts of N-eurosbpora aras6a (56).
     Wagner et al.(57} 58) observed the t-ransairninatz'on reaction between
!Zhe, Val. ofiv T-].eu and 6uch ketonic acids as KGA, ct-keto-P-methyl-faLeric
aci•d or ct-ketaiBovaleric aeid by the ext-•-act oÅí r"eurospora crassa ana
purified pa4"tiaLly t.hese enzymes e.n.d fi-nvestigated the kjme'u'ic beha'aor
     Ln the present chapter, the distributÅ}en emd the kinds of trans-
aini ;ase activities oÅí the cell-free extracts of 6everal,strains of
AspergiZlu6, Penicilliums Rhizopuss Mucore Monascu6 and Neuro6pora
were 6urveyed and some properties of transaminases o!" AspexgiLLus
oryzae and the eÅíÅíect of nitrogen sources of growth rnedia on the
enzyme aetivLtÅ}es were also investigated.
                          bEateria"ss and Methocts
bES.creerganS6ms :
- 3a -
     'the flmgi em-p:Loved i•n orO.e"J eXPeritt•en't'st u LZess otl.Me:"vtise st.aited,
were culti,tJa'tee. i•.= e. :•:g:i.`HurM.. '"nJr'e-l-L.:a'ed e.s ÅíoZlok"s; 5.0 f.:I glucoset O.4
r)t "ELÅÄ:X'O..;.}t a•ri. f`; B;':Lp.X':;t:.; ()yLl f'S' Y-Lp;'ll-O!I: C'•C'2' "'• 1!i`',s'SNr)ly'7rL,n.t7), C.7,. ",v'
pep+.one+ :','..-Ti ta:.' ;r?.t.tr:'t tt::•e iÅ}np": :/)."•-''l Wavr -'r; ;tU';; .:i//'. !il.r' 't-t''Le• vh•nvpopr•e
odr .i!rvc-,:"Ligati:ni;-' +.:ic• .L'e:xCe•.:': eil-' ri:L, 'c=c•(I,':E:ri rsoiix'cttn.- c:-1 'L;u:": !:J:L:.•':,:'-ztm ;i•n ".'•he
tresLs llT t• rr'.•aS:: --] :'t"i -L;:C.LfTbit7t 'i;IrhEL :,'e).] D'ni]irr." ECttt't,.:.:,':l :J:i.J:vs ,-xLti:):Lt--:•r-i-;,•zl. :f].O f,l-
g].uco6ai 'v'""' i. ;'t• 2:'L'-Id-i•rv" L:.: O.2- %' K,.-..:,IE)04t Åq).O:'; Pi ]Vie,'-.L,"-,,;. 'i•rE,--:?"O, c}.a: :,ny:
pepi an:•t pl'u:u.'; 20 :•-i.A•'t/"'.i.,u"i oi' F.'. :t'.Lit'rojpc-n suu:.c.c., peL,, J'i-O,L/ n"L of a =eddrun i:
t-cp wate:•-.- :,r'Je Si.:'ke-1. Iii/':•] vitis r:;1•-)31i':; .5.i).
     LrXne ' 1':z:'Lcl=-fL•Ll :':L e:•'. {;lo.::: t;:.ii':;i•.i:,"•-.'.- r•p.i:t.iu'=' i.•.i;. et S5Cj-J ts•.'i":. L,-LLrrs.lz v:•a,-.
Å}ncubated at ;-O OC; :"'o]:' 4C')' A-72 laJ-. oh ;Lsh.alte:', rri.:it; :•niec;}• li..'/n :arE"tr"ves.ÅÄ.eC'
b}r ceza+.."- int"u.c--.r="..";-io:,). ?'.?.;AF. :7:'LL,r-;}::eL5 t:.'x.:. )L:;- ":.'i "L;': ",.:r.=.'ii l-;.-f :nLL'i. t;]t.e. v;.'-'sa:ee' myc;tr:lder
'nere s`b.or'c.c; a-L' •+-2;:':'C• t,'L`L[i.:. 'C,e:t-nll,;, ;if:rc:rU
[[!he ceL•]--L'".r•e.e e.v Lxar;'L;
     'r'b.e dc-=.pirv f:rbozen Lny,n.erLze v,e-Mc• rLrcn,e"L• i-.e.S;?ri-;:, s.,,r,)'xr-.cl vi';z! sni'l-abl..
amount Gfv gl•ass :,.ovrde:L" EgLd. O.l l:': ph.osl.7i:aa'te b'u.t•"z'E•rr .r.tj.'-iu";ic;:•'- oz": LL,i'i Tl,L:
con•.aL' inLng C.O:, %t' :..rejrcap"iee'{;i•aiol" at. 4 :'g'. The de'"r tt. srLd ts71as-is
povider were .T-emorJed b3 :ent-,=,i-fugaX;icn at ].:, :OC':O :,'.p.m, i•'c•r 50 ut- "v.. end
the re6ultLng supe-.natant -ras. wsed a=- a i::ende ce:-1--+!'z'ee e]rks'o.:•.t,
Assay oÅí transarni-na6e acti' vit:r:
     1llie seaLrdarct reaction B}rstem conBÅ}sted of 40 ,nile:es oÅ}' anino
acid yttb th.e exception of ZO eunolef)' of U")r:r. t+O ymol es oÅí KGÅíiX, 20
tig of PAIP, enzyme! LOO eur!olec- ofi -e. hosl.phate, :v'u.".f.'er e:' !l 7.S. Slaen
D!r-arrrtno .acid t','e.s use[io 8:• p2noi=s ma'E' adtae.d 'L'o tbe i:ti;ct'Are.
     rncub.v.tion wELs c:aLT=• ied vu'i at• 570C fcr 60 m5-:. [Iili.e ernor/Lni ou:. :,,
Glu formed at:d the re.sidiua;'. am;i.r2G 6.ono-v•' :vex'e clc•Cerntned ,as ."'e:H)nv'i"ibet7:r.,
:in Method o-i chapter :,X.
              ' 'L Res'tl].Cs Eu'id Dfi.scussich--- •'t:';'.• •,
Di•stributiL, on oÅí• treunmmat-;e acti.'"i.t•y os. e.xtt l.i'eiit" oL,' nl":cn- [:,Il'E-t"': ]L ']' '""':':'
     (i) ii"=');erg='liu.": P.:e gi.cilliv-vi ai:,d 'E?Itizop.u-is. ' 7 :•,'-'ei' L- •'t',i.': {'
     ITarssantnase acl;ivit.V 'of 'bhe 'ce] Å}-'Åítteb edetracts' 'of maSri1-Selia bS:';Åí'"
                                                             '
                                          ttttwo stra:inE of Aspergillus, tveo s+.x•hthS 6r"t petii.tii LtLiurit' , 6in ,stlc;tt'"'
Of Rhizopu6 nas asSlaye'd'. ' p.o.ffats ' an t.he dititrJibutib' n aiitd ttEe;S'Pl'icf[iV`"na
Of the reacti'cm -between KGA anct 'vra3rSous amjno acicts' vrer.e i].Z'astrated
in Mable. V-3. !,, .. !E"ansFfwtma.tiapa h.t.Mi.:P"a, ilyfipt Ze"' and Fhe !""eTe generally
                                                         'observed g, ik,,.:,L .Vh, ep.,e st:•q4,.ns. andi abev,e. eLil". ati. .!,,..gx;',n. fP-e37.e,fl!;ins, . ;ClljI,rkt ,,za,.ere
                                                          tl
.was.a.,peTy T.a..g,.f.i ve tx-su.a - KG.P-• `yF,T-an. mp,.,..ip4,,e.,z qa.,e.pt,c,m,,s.g!.la"op. .• ny,Pfi .S9.,}P.3.st-:,
                                --,tL.i..-,
-   Table V-1•
     amino
     e"'-:Pouy.i
      ttl r"-
     zl.1.. ...J-
   Ld'[,.. ttd-. E:IJ• ].tL•
   Y•-- .l• .: '.• .,' n.
   i,•-•fi-tl-!.-,.o.
   i"r.--A::k
   .T"--Ars'n.
   rTle:z
   !rLys
   ZAEe't
   L-'Lin.rrn
   L-Phe
   Z-MnJrr, "'
   Z• ,- •11 •:7p
   z.ve1
     ])-ANnfi.no
prtr" 7,6
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activi.ty oÅí extract6 S•ram myceliun
Acti"ti-ty(forr.ad GLu(ymel.es)!mgrhr)
        ae:u Lf'C; ,in]e.L•:-j. x
  pL.o$l)1 a'- S;e "tu:f.{er, g200 i
      'maoie.s :'
  re].e.ti.ve Ly .!..i.:/;:- ' TLed
       &nd. CoLnyaebac'Cer:,mun.
        ac-iir.ri't.y waE] .-
     reac-tion i"n those stz'ains
         and Rhizopus batatust
       dcmor, whiZe Oe-ABA was
       reported the oecurrence
         ei Aspergj.1Lus
       the peeparat.ion of two
experirnent. F4•-1 La, Lys and Met
         AETansarrrinia:ge activity was
         mycelia of RhLzopus
       th`e ext'.'act from.H 'L'he
  extracted from the in'tact
      mathe-'•' eesUy reZeased
         airs• p• :'- eb ably because
     ot•ce!Z wall.
      Mucer, .Monascus and
    di6tribution and kiA(is oS
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      MuFors one.fitrsyl.n of
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   the
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              (.thorÅr:
   ;/ " srce1iiaLm .
       e,g. Raeilluse Ps"oteus:
        reveaking ct-Ala - KnLLA
    that of oC--ABA -- KL"tA trans-
bacteria! 'noTi,evcr: in Peatcil-
       used as a rela'tiveZy
        AJthough ' rsoberts
      -•- KGA transami.natiOn in
       reaction was not
       Aspergillus empteyed in
       t.xansamina+.ed vvi-t•h :(GA in
            tl
        the ceXl-Sltaree ex+.ract
    whiXe the fati' acti'vr''"by wats
          EI!he 'transandm.ase Might
     the grindtng ndth .glass
 mz ceZ.".a- .aeter beine; dir,ied
    dest-ruct'ien of t:he Sine-'
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     -t 11rZC,Etl-t-i -[ =, E-T.T.P.:'.L .Xn
   z-,Je.bLt? V-2,
     t'     : :, t-. :.n e
     r,r •c Ui:'
     •:onor
   D[l.--r,c•-ABA
   .f .. -r;.e ;)-
   Tfn ez..P i.r-
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         strains
            reaction
          Mucov
           ot r
       celZ-Åí.T. ee
          and
          Neur'ospo: a
  =uran saut nation .•
         u6ed
       .Sound
     'these
            '
     dis'bribution
          Ac'n.
            thi s
      si'aophila
         D-•A La
transarninated
        fermed
            the
            racemase
  key-reaction
       dehydrogenase
'v' tat•L/e 'v;•-2.
TTansa-nt/nase acttivity o:- exLLracts from :-za::eeLium•
                       Activity
 Muco:. Mu.circi.- Momascus Nei::,"o3pera
rouxii nelZoide6 ank.a craL'sa
  r-. .rJo 1. os o. 2.z o, t+ b"•
  2.GO 2.tlO 2.]52 2..32
  o.8o o.sit+ O.82 X.1:L
  e,,s.i o z.z'7 o,6o
  o o. 8s o.Lo o. t"o
      of Ysucor: i,t is intereSting that ct-Ala ---
        systems d:Ld not occur, and especially jn
   cÅ}rcinelloides, Phe was not also trarLsaminated
     ;tiandf. Y•-ABA was highly util.ized at3 a: antno
        extract of Mticmascus anlca: various arnino
 Or=•t, "-ere tran6aminated with KGA. [n the cEuse
        crassa, also many amino acid$ could
   . howeveri in Neurospora sitophila only four
  aE ac`; Å}ve arnino donors and even Ala -- 'KGA
as weZZ aJs in !vlucor.
Lr' ungi, Asp, Leu and Phe we:e active arrdno
    is neaLr that of varicus bacteria except Ach.
 polyrnor-p'n and Agrobacteriun tumefaciens. Ln
   experiment except two stra:'Lns of MucoTf and
 i L.A'la was active].y transarrri.nated wiVa ICGA to
 did noi; "repiace the L-i6omer, aLthough D-ALa
with KGA•a6 weZl as ])Ala in Baciliu6 emd
 from Z`-GZu and PyAe but not Srrom D-Glu and PvA
  Åíungi. employed. ![bfi.s fact suggested that
       rtor Giu racemase- bbtb of Nhich are
 Åíor 6pore germination a6 weZZ as D-ALa
         (52År,
   partici]pate
    reaction
 eonors to KGA.
        super--
      the fungÅ}
      NeuLro.
        form
      was
 Pse' xdomonas .
       by the
    tlle-Te is
   reearded as
transanunase
Ix:/. s:/ to-
  pbitL La
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 :;x aee
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   o
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ld,:•'-'.l.ecl: cS•. nfitrc6c-n Eo'LLTce oi` V"11e S:•.'oT.t;t• ::ei':T.a on ".hr) ac`;ivJIty:
    I'Vlnc- `.• :..ant)ami.:rra.sc ::.cC.fLtrtÅÄ.:Lr oz"" cJ]:t:•":•7.r.'t;n :;rÅq)!u ra:Tce:Lia gz".ovJrr; u'-n
r--u'u•11eLdi•.c ;nt:e•fLtT. :;.1.t-JCFi;.'iL,"",F, IJ.e.V'i: S;1,; r-f..t:'"':J"]J. .c)cll:-c.u;L;, 1:,Tc,ii :1.;•'te:•:-mi..n.:cttt Emd
:;. f/. ,:.}L•= •/i '.::: cb• :: 'L' lr/. e /' .,r. 'I; '; I LI. 'i :' ::, 1:: f• "'L (1 '[•f• :•J -. i; 'r ::• ,1 r'• ;.s :J', f: -;. :r r.: L- ',;,' .t: '. ,-i :' .i E)" t) t'-'. C;. i:•L
,..-•' JILu, ,"-.,.
   fJ'•Tlr,r ?".'. JC'J'' ''; (:IC- ]t:L'Z'i."r;.tt'(ti",. ,';L". ''"':';L",/L• :::-]L '1;-i•'-' rtle'z';:'LL;j'il Cll L;/'rL,) c'"-!CtiL.1,rLtY.
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. u'/fAtlcr2Ce P. va3 1!a uat lsp MpA 1he Lea Utt4 e(ny vAe
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`l••ABA o 0 o 0 o o 0 e 0 o 0 e
L-d•i41a 3.- J.7S 7.et z27 LS/ o.Jl /•"j 4.73 /,70 4.2 ,:d4o L3
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    M:1;racÅÄ. :rcr.c:: myce:L='a greJwrn i!i 'i/"he 'diL•d,iimi rinvol-rint" 't)eptone as
ni'ti'og.'lv':`. soLt.ce e..-'iher with o-'•" wi..'thout t•h-e o.e.d:L'tÅ},or. oÅ}' Ca."Cbs shewed
"i he d'istr:ributi' on ot' matiy reactio• n sy•st.errEs an• d i,ennv='criLly hti gh actÅ}vi.t•y
fCr eaeh 6:tstein. A[Lthougl': EZh.e emd u;Tea ga'"ue a /x"omoting' efi'ect cn
`/he ";:•"ar-asazni.na.J.e acti-vit.y in the A'ira --• l{GA cu,-d S-:.g.p --- I"Ci:5. el-aF+.Åí-ras' ,
tt'he xeffi; c•i trne ,f:)n2;',;ineti,c media s'!t;'o;'rc-d uo raavked tt,nÅí:,uence.
    The k--'.-'n:a,s o:rr rcaceious ebGc:c'yed zvere 'nevCtLy char,ged accQrding to
tbe kinds ox" nitrogen sources of growth media ersd it is no':; Zikely
ihq't those e',izvmtr)s were 5-i.a.duci•ble fr'cTm 'L'he poi.r.t oxC view oÅí ihe. effec'L'
oÅí nitroge". sourceE.
                              "3b-
                         '
sfÅíec'u ot e.ge eL" m. yce!itL- e: trae tvemsutnas• e activity;
    ' Taole V-g sraows the : elat;j.onff]iip betvieen traiisarni.nase aetÅ}vity
an.d age ei mycel.i'.z'tm oxC Jtt]pe:.giLLu,ee oryzae grown in the me(tiun de6-
cr, :•bed in the :.aL'agrapa oÅí •Methodrn. Act:,-vj.ties of ct-•IUBA --- !':GA,
teu ---- :•[GP ana' IZe --- KC}A t:'-FunspLrninaEe reactSons di6appeared almost
aL"'::er g".bout 36 hi'. oÅí the growich.
  [!}abZod V-t+.. ny..'.T,ansaln:Lnese- aet'iit,l'.v e:•.:•til' asb{, o:r r,2,: u'e:t.ti.z/u'::} (Asp. e)rsrt.7ae)
                                        .gM ct.Å} Ti "b' .V'
             Age(:r r)
       ,,".rcis.r:o 2;-l- 1:J(1 ';-e 'i':": )3: ]H2-O
       cl o.n ,.År:•"
     )•J.-"..--(LR". C-.2!5 :) c tt, o o
     Z---c,7;'-iAr,..a )'•.t': .;-:' I-:l..:::j•jg 2. t:i:• :L, 5:l'd )..tÅÄ-.Ci --L• .5, ji5
     l[/ ,-t iL6i J•l'4. .: eJ:• L-; .O:L' 2. 8'7 2t'.i'50 2. 7' `'-', ,p'..7s
     ]•l,-;.ci;t O.5.[i C; C O C O
     ].-•i-'ne Oe5.5 C) ": O `': O
     A:a trcmstxfti!LEt6e Lr-n.d A6r. trar.e,,am2'!:•e.s.e m-:.int;:-:• iH-ned r.-i-J•ejr acS;i-.
vSt";es C/,:x'Sr.g Vp-e long pestedB oi,' .inc:vba-v'ic).n,: el thouti't! t•he.y u'ec:.eased
t!va5:•sth-rLy accorLrling to thc; eph•ge pf m. ;v:-E•i-.iu.rr", ttsp 'LL,can.ssc=t:nt:ti.;ot
e6pecii;il:'t cUangea' sca:'evely ptUrne acti-ti-'ty arxt cc,ui.d ;ne:;eal a :•-elati.N
vely 1ij.g}.;• actÅ}Krity during the iong. p, e."iods o:' g.r.iowth. 'rni,s fae+.
                                          -- - --hsuggests i,ha". these two trdi)saminase veaoi;zolkcs have =rnp.ox":;:-,finL.'u' i"f;.Les
in anirin. aeict metabolisrn oÅí,- the fungi enipl.oyed.
EMfect oE detergent o-n ex+.re.ction of t-rensaTuinase:
     Vca'"'Xous surfaee active ctetergents have bendn -V-'ewpM 'CoeLve
 BeZubili•za+.iorx ef.'""-.ect on pyto"ueXn- Åq5LJ), ar`ft iCg".ta.ge.'-:"i Emd lkeni.ya (60)
 carrÅ}ed out the select'ive de'1;eymination ott cr"• azX ""-nmylases by
 means oÅí detenge:•L't: ana :'e:enViy Nego: o Åq6:.År repo:eÅÄ.ed tha": sorne
 detergents couLl.d be v'ti.li.zed as a usei'LLI age=e 'Y.o p.x"epare cry{lta].ing
 enzymes7 "n.g. saceharEyBe" aniyZase Emd pr• otet-:tse.
      T.m order to investigat,e 'L'he e:fifget of detergen'u's on the ex"trac.
 tion of transarnLnase frem mycelium oE Asp. oryE-Tae, aricelj.a g]7ound wfi.th
 glass powder and Iinosptvate bufter as de6exibed above, we:e utxed
 wLth sodj.tm dodecyl sulÅíate (an anionic detergent) ex Lauryl
 pyridinium cptoride (a cationtc detergent)s and glaaB ponder,a.rzct
 cell debris'were 'removed by centuiÅívivffation af"ber the mixture svas ,
                                        . tt tl
                       . tt-t. ./tSncubate'd arz a shaker a  300C for lO min. . ' .
                                                     '
   fElhe ihlpermatant ifpts diE}1yze.d. 'againfiF rpmg,.!Fgvl.eT at l4eC Åíor
                                                      1.
-S7-
 v-
1 hr and vLhepu aiaL:,rze'J againat O.OC;- :,vr paees]pl;ate buiÅ}"er of !)E 7.3
wi.-th stiL."L+r,I,.:'Å}E tL'e l+eC :["e:v ie' }a,r 'i:O i'ttimOve the c!e'L'e:•.ft.en't. fr. :•eL v':-•i:.j-is-.
ar !.p.ass .'.•..:-t;:i'.'.bL'ir:;: ar]`'-; ';;=e e-L':L'our7.'{.' o:" -.nir:'e'bFt'::1 o:r' v'he x•c--Eur-ÅÄ.,:ne: c,t.".u'v'tr.on
T;e'r•e dorL'err,iinei•. Ab= E-,)qTn Å}ii '.'.:a'oXe- V•-S) tk.e ameu:'i", etl' e::l;:•a:t.?.-a
   T•aL•le 'J-S. Ef:"ec'1•i n..f• r:'eterE--,ent.s. o: e);-.r, ."ck.•Å}cn. ei.i 'traJioeEt•!:ntne.6e
                      -T.-rkractc-d ;Cileci.tz`J b.c't'•:".=ili.Jr ":,'etal lt'ctLL'ti•is,J
       De)"::crLr/!:'):'.vt ur'o'tein. s. t6:.l-•{fi•--- AL.L-rp,--- A:,a-- A"•y."v--
            -i                              KMgJ Ic(},f,,a KcELe•, :,Åqast :,,7LttA
        :,y'one .. I/7 2.C? 2.3r,: 9,.e)' :].j5F.
        Åí.1',S i(:L3""t:vlÅr riTID LL.77L 1..,82•) !,.e•Ll• L7i.IO
        r,L,,l}ipc (:l.o-d"f) 26 ]..orv' .tr,sg2 2e• :• o2
           SDtt Sctt•:;::rm dcttec"Tl ,tL"di1'a."to•
           Z•t!dPC: lt'..v,x-y: p)="mi bJ:,:n::.:.!•:,i :lhu'=' or::.ac
psot'ein :'.-r.crerased, :-vio.re 'c:aem tJt'eo io:il't: ral.'t'a ia.:.]b 'c'rt't .r:lpe,.::'utt,c o-c:i.t'n.-'•ty
ox" as' p ---- KC-A ln•ran.saLmpi.ncn4c-e deei•?eecsedi/ o. ]tfi.t'l-•[Le an"; ';• hae'  o:.:'  .5.1va. -- KGiX
transarnjneLse chan.o.ed ha'edl.:r bÅrr ta' e additi-•.)-ti o:[' ,t.'c,di':Lrn ctedec7vrL :tiLnia• s.e
and as e. resu.1;tn 'Lhe tota'.Li ae'tivz'ty o:," both ".r-vanseanL:".arse ;'easithons
inc-"easea, nrsi'pecÅ}calXys .qsp, -- KGA 'l.v.'a=.• aLm:Ltna:,e cbuld 'h.e remav:w.t'.b]y
e:ctraeted E,.v.iom myce]di.thrn m.tthout "-Lc,e.-s ct,' tn-fiv ac'1:-..'.•'tit:i.tv 'by :•it-.,cLLn3 tS
thi6 de`verge-n.'t.
     'Saen Laury] p"J-'f,.difip:;.zm c].2Ll.' Dride was =adde(1. to "cslie ni•ix't'{zne' s t.:k•
speci:,"ic activi"ty of AJta -- KGe. ttransamLnase fe•ll remerkab'Å}'j' ar.d
a Zit`vle total activi-ty uais obtainectt laowevet"e 'the s• pe•cti• fic act'ivitty
 of A6p .-- :,'Nen. trensarnins.b-'e ir-eHi"eased cou.e'i.ehp.-t. M/:nriex PLsp •-- ICG.l
-.retnsarrtm.m,se seems +.o be more M`uabie -l hau the o".'her `t'x'ant samj.r`ase6
 agatnst t'.ae chan.cre o:E g;Towth period apd. -:.:he ad.d."'io:n o:S tr.etes g.=.n"s.
             ,
     As tln-e ehstreetive r//z,'ocediurc- o:," ext.'x'cfi-cti.en of enz.srrnes Eyoin
 myeeiia ci•' z,JLagi- ui..-thout !oss oÅí aciivit:r has not -cino,itn as cor!rpe:.Led
vgith a eonvenient, 'treatmen't Åíov the bacL'eria."L eelXss e.g. 3cntc
 dLsruptiono it is 1tir.eXy that such detergc-ntE tt:.:gh.t be ut":' s• ect as
a u6efuL agent Åíor the extraction oÅí the ether entzvmes ft'ox mycelia
 in a fitable state.'
Sefecb of PEI cm aetivity:
      11ig. V-Z shows the effect of RE on the aetiNrtties oi' tJ.a •-- KGA
atna tsp .!- Ken transamina6es et AspergiUus oryza.e. fMie ovtinnLZ pin'
 foÅë opp;-- •KGA.. and IU• a -- KGA reaction systems waEi abqut r2.2 ana 7.8,
 M.:1 .epecta,vel.u., Zn..tlie Sgxmp.,er•,,•, th.e. activitis`,.teli", • ,etipa7.ply in the qcidic
                               ' e-58... "-
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          of Asp (lcr"3:t)''' i '
                     • . /L'',.'1 ."/-/. ' '• ,t: -:)
deti-rease of it progeessed' 6!lioyily at
                        tt ;.          sv- "' r J . -', 1
                   t
             -
                                tt
                   t /- ' ..t l. tt Lt
     an aCtiVi.tY; • :..•.! x '•i,e .'.-.
)li.chaelis constant. (Km),).,So, r,.;"El,ll-,. sfr
' of asgergMus.op,.ln•aq.e,,i,:figa.pu.-.pt,,ent
   PArp .wepue.,. ,q{. g.e,. t-, tQ ops,,t ,, .e ,.i.Uba, ny ... .t. She
that the anZ.y material inM.uencing
 i,,.• 1
  Y,r':l.,.v,, ',i-•:•S, .lrLir,r".',cu". evr:' c;er.v.Lee!iiin'•t,,'L':].`fvm e:S. i':G.`fL ov. Lbe ":.'ez,naclm'L:,naee
                tl ri " t,trtrÅ} lt :;" I
                    6•
                                             -e
          Glu C' l" -...,pt.. -..-,
        Åq1'i{;:ei'i;l,l]'gCsit) "Fl ,/.p/"! "
                    8'Yt' ."-.-...ttr.tspt,.,cm":,2.sKlli)'`l;gr3M ,
                            Concentrat-ion of IÅqGA Åqlo-?'"f)
                                                  '
the vate of the :eaction i6 the substrate under the test conclitions.
Re!at--o!:E between ceneentrattop. of .ILsp or KGA aLnd iche activity were
il:ust'xated i-n 2ig. V-a and V-] ana" were pXotted graphScaJl-ly according
te the method oS LiLneweavep-B'ark (62). a!he I{rn vaLues obtained Åíor
A"sD anci. T(G." vrere al)out 7.7Å~ le"3M and 2.8Å~ 10-5Mt respectiveZy.
  .
Ctae3e va:Lues Evre no'v Eo di•t•".Se:he.x:"v dr7-'Åë"r the."e-:r:er'aseve-Ta."L tran'Bamkiase
reactionti in the ixreparation oE, YL. x:uEcum as mentioned fi.n' the
                             Sunmary
X. Zu the extrs,cts oi Gtrains belongt g to AspergtlluEs PealcU-
lizzm unct PhV.opus, trepsamitiase reactiQns between KGP. and Alai Aspt
Leu and Phe ware genera=Ly activet
2. a!vanisami.nase oÅí Rhizopus was easilv extrected not tr.em the
intact myceLSa, but tvom the ctz'ied niyceLia.
3. 1in the extract of Mucor, ALa -- KGA and or-•ABA ---- KGA transamtnaBe
activities were fatnt, bu"r Y-`lllIA -- KGA reactiDn was very active.
4. Zn the exCract oS' Moriasscua and Neurospor• a cra6sa, varieus amino
acictB orere utUized as an amho donor to KGA, but in the extvaet of
Nerospara Eitosihti.La, only foi;r transamiziase reaetions were Åíound.
5, in •the Åíungi employed i.n- -Ihese e:cperf-ments except two 6trai.ns
eÅí "trtcer, and Neurospora Ei'telihtZas L-AXa was unifernfLy used atB an
active amino donor w:'Lth KCIA, but D-ALa transamfi.nase did not oecur.
                         , - IK)-
6-. !Ehe kincts ana aativLtieB of tranBaminmBes ot the6e tungi mue not
eo changed aceorclS.ng to the kixid ot r Ltr,ogen eouree ot the grosvth
meaia.
                                  ,7. Asp -- KGA transarniriase activity ot Aspergi Llu6 oryzae chemged
ha:d:ILy and reveaLed a relatively high activity during the long
periods oÅí g:owth..
8. Asp -- KGA transarwhietse of Aspergi Lius eryzae weus efticiently
extraeted frem mycelia without loBs of the activity by the addition
oÅí sodium dodecyl suLfate.




VI- rranLF.-.aminatÅ}on in P.ctinomycecal.est Fungrt :m:cLc-' rfecza eJi.d S:Sea6`bs.
     r`he distributicn of transarnfi.nase activity Å}n funb-'i+ Å}mpertec'L'i,
Actino:sycetales and yeevsts is antereEting when i't j-s ccm:ocu7t'-d wi-'ih
:.•
Lrio•s-; LL]•:• h.adL'.:L'eria e.n-d .f,xt gim from tine staind;L,Et)i•n'e oÅ}' coi:t'/e-ra'tive
                                     p- -1- -hbi och•e rni s L'x yi hov.rGve -r' ; Z:' 'L' Jtle vi orj or ic Å}x E IL :,.=e L:.e.s ;z eL i li' c- .t' e]ivea .
Iea-ns:-.ind!'La"vjo! 'i Å}i :Ftt Lvgi z'rnpe.".fecti has noC yet s71;'aS.iL- ::1 L•.'t: a::l aiid
-;-h,i txJ:-ri'l'.en:e oxn Aspt -- KC,1:• t: cfir.sa:•'!:Ttna-se t•.cl:.Lt;";'-'1; [-'- iJ,L"Lit• c-JÅqfJ.rTact of
Streptorriyces :"radiae -'as bri•efZsr reporiced by 1;,orrL,;-ro e:,'y'1 !iTt:•clÅqrstr.',ion
(e'5)'
     In yeasts, transamination reaction6 ha'ie been demons'L'ra'ted in
only a few stratLns; "FPorulopsi6 utili6 (64), Sacchexomyces fragilis
(65), brewer's yea6t (66), Saccharomyces rouxti major (67) and
Sacc,hcrtrornyces cerevisiae (68) and these studie6 were directed to
l;.hc• lirnited genera of yeast.
     1 the present chapter, transaminase activitie6 of ceU-free
extract6 from fungt imperÅíecti and five stratins belonging tQ Nrarious
genera of yea6ts rvere demanstrated and the characteristic of the
distribution and the kinds oÅí transaRinase reactions were discussed.
                       MateriaL6 and Method6
NEcroorganisms:
     Gibberela fujikuroi (Sawada) Wr., thsarium ],tni Bolley, and
PulZuLaria pulluLans (de Bary et Berkhout) were grov:n in the 6ame
rnedia and under the same conditions as stated in the methods of the
previous chapter.-
     Streptomyces ruber and AetinemyceB asteroide6 were cuLtured in
the medium prepared as fellcrvvs; soluble.starch 1.0 %, glucese 1.0 %,
boutllon O.5 %, yeast extract O.5 %, (NHtF)2SOts Oe5 %, KII2P04 O.1 %,
K2HP04 O.2 %t in tap vvater. [[!he final pH wa6 about 7.0. CuLture
was carried'out on shaker at 500C for 48 .-v 72 hr. [Vhe cells harvested
by centrifugation were washed twice with O.85 % NaCl solution and
suspended into Oil M phosptate buffer of:H 7.8.
     5'ive s)t:•-eL,ns of ye2Lcr;ts Lvere gr'OsM in t,hr- n)edium- ,.",orr,v:Nsett of
Ii:oJTi extrabt (80 Bllg) Emd 1 % lactate. umie E'ine.Z .;.H v,r:as) c'tbout C-.O.
:/ncuL=-t:'Lon vras carried out 6n 6'haLicel' a-:. .--'.iOf;:`=- :Ept. AJ-8iNt72 b,!•. [Ehe
ceils harvested by centril'ugation were LLwn'-ce vsaEhed v"Å},t-h O., Srp" f,fJ
NaCZ solution and su6pended into O.1 M phesp,hatc- L'uii'er of :nT'I, `r`,8b
-42-
Cell-Åíree extracts:
     [Dhe myce)ia of Gibberela Åíujikuroi and 1ftnsarium lin:,L were
ground with gless powder and O,1 M phosphate buffer oÅ} pH 7.8 as
mentioned in the rnethods ef the previous chapter.
     The washed cells of the other microorga!xL6ms were treaL`ed i-tn
Ratheon sonLc cscillator, 10 kc s for 20 rniti and cel]- de'p.rÅ}s !tra6
remeved by centrifugatÅ}on at il,OOO r.p.m. tor 50 m2n. .
     [rhe result-:ng superwatant was diaLyzed against O.OOS M phosphate
bufz"er oz" pH 7.8 centaLning O.Ol fS 2-rnercaptoethanol for Z5 hr at 40C.
[[he solution obtEtined was u6ed as an enz:yme soZution irn iche ca$e of
fungt imperfecti, Actinomycetes, StreptomyceE and Zygosaccharomyces
major. [Ilie extracts of the other yeasts were stared at -200C for
lg hr and aÅíter th. awing ef the Åírozen solutS.ong the precmpitated
 r"e,atdue xgias rormo'v'ed by centrifu.g,ation. 'L7h.e =eÅít-.lting clear c-t)Zuti.'.cn
 v,ctfis ernployed te assay `uhe ti'"ansarni.mase ac+.lvity
 Assay of transamÅ}nese activity:
      Assay of the activttieB of iransarninaases in tleese prepErations
 was done as mentioned in the paragraph oz" "vhe methods Q-S ihe
 previ.outs chapter.
                           Resu].t6 and Discussion
                                                                    .As shown in Tabie Vr-1, the di6tribution and kinds of transamnase
 aetivities in 5 Btrains of fungi iinpertecti, Gibberela -FujÅ}kuroi,
 litsarium Zmi. and PulLu-iLaria pul.luLans, were similar ÅÄ.o thv6e of the
 Table VI-i. tl!ransami.nase activity oÅí extracts frem myceliurn
                                   Activity
ArnÅ}gg.:F.oup,calige.:li':;eL:.L",tJ•unPl:IS/::"S.,i,.a'S;igg;eM'.22t.;I.l2•$E.
                     o o O.42 trace ie25
 DL-• ct-PBA
                     o o O o. 65 OY-ABA
                  '2.61 O.36 O.ly5 O O x
                     o oo oo -,/11.'k/si.': i,g':9;02 9g'"` ,.'9,L•i6  trlgc:8:1 'g,ibo' '
                                o o.62 1.44                                                                o
          o.38
 L•-11te
                     O O O Z,50 OIIT..eill g 8 g.,, tr3Ce 8.,,
     ll
     z,
L
ttLu;gi bg:ongd.ng v"o Ae.pe,?6iV.ue as descri,kfid above, 'i.e, 'ehe !:Å}gh
acL':;vi'ties oS' tLlg --.' XG.'i' an.cl Asp -- :/{en tl;=einsatnyi1.r.=.ses ejccurred
ff,e;•ieveu"ly e.nLtheugh j.n the case eE the ex'byac'L' o:th .T,u6;L"c"i"um ::L Ln'.)
t.ho.. t:7esLEEuninase acrt:•.vi.'t,:y was ;:'e;L='t' :":'o:t pL:/r,r re3.c'(::L, rJ.: sys'L•"er .
     :=, the extracics oS Streptornyees r• v.ber aiad ActÅ}nem.yces aster-
oÅ}dess t'ne exts'L'e:r,ce e:f Pl.a •- t KGA tvanseininase- veactien viaF" never
o3oserv3d7 btT"1' in 'che ].atter case, it is inice:nesting "uo pcdnt out
t.i-.t;; ".-.4LgA - KC-A Emd Leu --- KGA reaction systu=ms occur'i'ed rather
aC ti-v'Cd•] Ye
     Tn the extraets of yeasts: Asp, Leu, Met,- Pheo lhrye Tyr and Val
were generally traJzsaminated with IÅqGA, while or-Ala, P-ALa, Lys and
His did not partÅ}cipate in the transainination at all (Table V:.r.-2).
   Table Vr--2. IransarnLnase activLtSes of ce!:-Åíree sonicate
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    precipitate removeet aÅíter freezing
         per rnl.
     distribution and the k' ind of transaxtination ox-
       yeast6 demcast.-a'ted here resemb:tudi those o:h
          Hughes press extracts of Saccharornyces fragilis
Bigger-Ge.h:ing (65), witlt the exceptÅ}on of extstence of
            activity in •the Btrain.
           that Myr -b- KGIL transaninase activity occurred•
           of all the strains employed in the .T. r. e6ent '
     lxresence oÅí thi6 transatninase reactian ntght have
                    -44-
 ]ltrld . "
linckneri
   o
   o
   o
   o
   l.6o
  10.oo
   o
   7.8o
   o
   6.50
   o
   5.58
   2eIO
   2.oo
at -2ooC
.
relationEs vvith the formati on oÅí higher alcoheZ frern. TiLiT, i.e. ty:'oso:,
a weZl--knovvn cornponent in many aLcoholic S• ermentattion products, as
suggested by Sentheshanrnuganathan (68). :t is also noteworthy that
besictes CEyre the other aromatic amtLrto acids, 5try end Phe, we-re
actively transami.nated with KGA in the presence o!"  4L'he extracts of
yea6ts,
         .
d
- '/r -.t. ,rJ L: t/ "/
/ : 1-. ". ., 1 .' ),
     r"
- 45 •• 1
.    lv- ::'[. IuZ, 'r, '-'" :1''J't'L .. :]J. uC :- -- ".iJZL-'T:- :':; L'-: ':i:.'. :' 'l.•::- :T):/:v
         Lny-!t'-s ius e':, i, :-tl:'.-•...n)rrc".b].t) c8ic.s"bn' i•tuenrL' o7n. iJhe dj.e"e'for aZZ
            ,
    eJtt-:-.,LLE LLrLtt t• :•C-X: ::.:•.r: lr,LZCi, ':•i;-7'•:e:.:. o-:., iÅÄ..h- m)tabQll'SM in aXLta;alSt
    pZ,E,g-."vs a.:i.d m:L•c:oo:es:-:'i:s:s., iut: 'L.he dne'irabolÅ}sm of• l]ss j.s comp].icated
    air.-l E.e.er}.t.' 't'.r/ :,"'.-::,r:.t•.i:. rele.';'Å},:.'elu:' ob6cure as reviewed by Wcrk (69).
         S'L".,..::i.-r, s-:"-' 'Vl'.:: 't7icLLL;r..'L:i.t:s:L.s cÅí 1ffs in -E. celi (7' Oi 7,i-: 72)t.
                                                                  .h
    -?Je',•...='os.vo:r:L t'rL'.T.v (TL•,, '•J , f.J-'.i/I): :.;:•.-i LD/or'LL'Lo:,t,:-,is 'u'.i•.]iij Åq76-)7 have
" .Droxzi.dc"d tvjHtE.`u-''i.i,-• J:i''.• i '".i:=.::'; J' J 'L".'Ge .dit'k`'erenre syn'L'hetiÅë pathways;
    "
    or.e :'s 'i:in:•.'i; :rit:r. -zC[,S-Lii:'.rtrLLi.r:cp'.'n.e:Li•c aci•d'and 'Lhe other vi.a ae•-amino-
    adi.p:/c acid.. iLILthoug."n :L• -U '".re.c. Å}ova"La that .TLi"-Ly6 mas degraded througn
    pipecdzac a:id vand ct-as'i• r,oadi, pt•e acid to gZutaric agid (77} 78)t
    the z"ixst step ef de.orsadaticnt i.e, deEtmÅ}Lnation processt has not
    yet been eZ 'uctciated.. .
         :t ha6 been posi al.aved -IF hat k.he dearzLi.na•eion oÅí Lys might eccur•
    by oxidation o:•• tr•ar.ssmina'L.ien reaetion. --/•- or D- Lys is extdized
    very tELSntly or no'e ac•' al.1 by !T- or• D-• autno acid cutdase (79, 80, 81),
   .
         Transarm!n`n"'=e :•nee.c'tib! c2A[ L-.,rfi :as studied in bacteria by Tteldrnan
  ' an.d G'u'Lnc-aLuE (:Li): aLnd f:i:-: I/.a,:n-La- bLv- 'li]c-or: lttig emd Rurri6 (82)s '
    and in anthnaL,s 'by CarLr:•=r:•=•]t'•tt. eJp.cl' CeZ:.-:i •1185). an.d Ax?apar-a anct SeaLe (8Li).
    Bute very Zi'ctla- or ne t.val":cu:r:'Jki.;.iio'L';` beL'tvee:k' -"/ -lliys aind KGA syas
                                                                          .
    observed i.'p= LuL.-e6e ex'oej=J,.Lnc-zatai ['iE]i.k,:•:':} abttencc- oi- tine trane oÅí the
                        .-  transami:'ia6e ac+.ivi•.'d3r h['L6 been vebTe:.dsd as a feature of Lys rnetabolisp.!..
         .bs rebe-orteui by 1:ine L.Autlior ]).revti.ous1.y (S5, 36)s dur'ing-the cour'se
    of Ule studie6 of ts':tn.Åíali:t:-L"-E: f:i.•:tii.Eti•.es ir- vvra:.Lioptfi.,bac,teria, it
                                                        -l
    was observed 'Chat. G:•'u LvaLny•j Åí.orrs::•)ct :r'.','.cm L•-l.vs' and !ÅqGA,by the resting
    ce=s eT eeZl.fr• ee e:e;t:r':-c-['Lc. o!ft .iA.. fv.scum; M, -l Lavescen6 and Ach.
             ,
    liquidum.
    ' [!1 e present c]',apteT deals u:fLth the pEurtiaJn. purification and
     investigatto.n o:" It'o.n..erti•ets er' t;he transeininase and then suggeGts
    that the keto ata-ILeg-u`e transagrep• fA:ted•LFrom ly6 may e) Lst as a ring
    torm, dehydropipeeolic acid.,'
                            hoi eria:.s and Methods
    }ELcrobiologicaL rr:e+,hcdsi
      ,
     .- Iin.avob.acte=• :,ufii fusc"un (Zim::•,;-rmrmn: Bergy et al,), IM.. fi.avescens
       .
      -+
     (Poh].), AchroAeba,;•tes•ny •l:, q:un.t-• duz-] {,Jr. et !!t.".)s Ach. superficiaLis,
                           !'1
                               '
  Ach. poZymor!Irkh ana A-CLccrui.:ger.c-E :i'aeca3.is vre'Lte empLoyed in the Ir'esent
zi,E,
cl.a?1 --'.z-, 1ihe;•r 'eier• :- E•r. own- Å}r a :, '; a.'t-'.d tnc=(Ll/.,.'.•"i Jgz'cvEt:'L"ed a`i fe:lovis;
15.0 ,E.r :;{=:i,;f/"L'c'r?el C)eS g ]t'il' ?.Pfv` ,J,,l :-teO g :iL,:.,:"I-'•CQ.s O.J g :,'lg".]`,OL"e7"{p.C, :-uxn
2,O g ;•:al r[. ;vcJce di.ec.oLrr:•ct5;. icn tap ;'ga'L'er .Ftn='• Åíi,:'Lieri 'a;v 'eo Z liter.
[[Ehe ti;•nrpL:, :,plr: via:: ul:••).'.'.-". 'T,r,-:-t C,.•:, in/=.'n.,g N'ett.,rz. c=:::zi-t.ed. c'L:t Tv' i.'th. L,co mL
medx"um" IrJ!•urT;ecl ;i')n t50'OL-li.i-,.1 iLae]-zn" ::r:•d lt.e':JC crn. e $h-s-kcr -r:oz" 24 Zn:v a'L'
.ZOeC. filie cer•.li:. i,vre.'re L'a':`"v,astg;O. EL'",di i;it=.:-:"hea', 'b.wi,ce iTn'-"eh V`.85 YJ' sodium
c:•1:c:ide s:IL'.t.i•;'i'rL•
Ce:.: sac::pensi.r:p.:s ar--d ceL, .IL--ttz'•:-e ext;:•'•e.cL'G:
     [Dhe 'n,a!s:"ted cellL. r.Te:pe ,s:asrvenS.ed ip," O.l i(• -ehospha'ee butfe: oÅí
r.H 7.8 c•onte .rin,uz' O,O:• '?S 2-.",iercaptoe'tlr.a-o.:' in ttlae proportion oÅí 2 mg
celi6 aB dry m•tfi:lrte:- pex nla" oi the :oZ•u'Li:,n arn' EubJSected t•o a Ratheon
10 kc sontc oscillate: for 20 min. CM.ne :.!dnntact cells and debris were
removed blr- cen•Ltif'ggaticm at L:sOoo r.p..mt. for 25 min, [E!he Buper-
natant waG clialyzed again6t O.co5 i,I phosphate buffez' oi ptl 7,8 Åíor
L2 hr at 4 OC. 'ilhe .resuLting 6okut.fi.on we.s izsed as enzbfme source,
Chen i.caZs :
     o-ArrtLLnobenzaLdeh'"'de' was s;.-r• thesi•zed te"rcm o-n.i• trobenzaMehycle
according to tiae .rocedure of Snt/ t:': ar.Ld Opi,e (85). ), -T"yst D-Phe
and D-Val mere kini[Ly provided by I)hr. Z. C:hi.b.a'ba- :. Cr"arxabe ]niarrn.
Co. Ltd. .
mayticaL, rnethcc'A.t.:
     .lhmS.ne acidc-- 'tv'c-ve a'e'de:ntt'n-ea ctcw"o:dir4bpt 'tb ihe rnethod described
pL"epuTn.'.ou$l.:r (rt5,, :i)6Års i:-:":7.='.f} r"x:J•.cl."-v;ie:•'e se•'t"..evaÅÄ.ed by eÅ}reul.Ex?iny ttaper
chroLr.atctr raJL.ys usi.ng :.hc-=•c: s.z.';'u:Li't'ed 'L',t:• 'L'h tg,a'L'e:' n.- atnimonia (2oo:
Z), n-butai e:, e.- acL:ttÅ}e• u'nc'i:d ---• mo.'Le.'. (#':::1År. or et'henel •-t•- arnmonia .-.
water (18:i:.i..) .e.vs';;grrLzis. 'CSh-:-:/: a. L,fiie,='-cr. sr:•:veza"o sys-ic-•v.'L, vtE='b adoptedt
after denrelen.meLn• ,ts i;he D.apc--:,r wae wa61n.ea"• tvi't:h aceto.ne Encl cÅ}ried
enougS to -r'emo'xre Tela'a:i.i"LL'vb pinenoZ. KG'A t'ias deterintned by modS.fied
methods oEE Ca;rveJ.a".in:/ et a:'., (85) aLnd ],Fl-r.iedemann et a"i. (87), aEter
2,L--d'SnS.t3"ophenvll.hzrclrazanes irere E'epai•a'L-ed by paper chromatograpty.
Protein. was detea'"ruz']iec'L. by the modSÅ}ied method of 1ioTny et aL. (41).
.nyeeusuz'emene.' oÅí t•-v•va:.L=•sEmtnase act-j.viiy:
    IineactivJtyeÅí{;vansaTttuL•?{sewas;outin•e-Zy-asaye.a.,-by.tA' •-
the amount of the aniao acid .".• ormg-"t ar?.d e. residuaa. amino dcn or.
[Ehe standard assay syE".em consistecl oS 40 timoles of a!uino acidt
40 iimoles ot kete aeid, 40 iig .oS pyridio cal Phes-nhate, 1oo limQLeB ot
iinosptLate bufÅíer of PH 8.0 and the enzyrne izz a ÅíLnal. vpZurne oi 2.0 nt.
                            .. 47 -
Wd.S l'cmo'!ed../ 10 ,....v 50 ,..L,rJ. aliquo1::s of tie superu:.J.tani:: were placed on
circ1Jlar p3.pel' ChCCll'10.tcg,::·arJ: for analysis of amino acid. Appropriate
Tra..""l5an::i..natic~1 :·e~.c':~ioi1 by ~ru.dS' extracts:
The fcrT.:l ticr. of GJ.u ft'om KGA and several amino donors by
the dialyzed cr~de extracts of five strains belonging to Achromobac-
teraceac 1 \l;9..S shown in Table VII-I. Lys was tr<m.saminated with KGA
as a most a~tiv8 ~~no donor L~ the presence of cell-free extracts
of Fl. fuecU1n: Fl. fla7escens a.r.d Ach. liquidum, w:hi.le such a reaction
was not observed at all in the ¥ceparations of the other strains.
The diScusBion a~ characteristic of the general distribution of trans-
aminase activities :::.n. these ctr-ai.zL3 has been reported in the previous
chapter.


























$: Glutaca~e for~Gd (~oles) per mg of pro~e~ per hr.
Reac~ion system: amino acid 40 pmoles, KGA 40 ~ole6, PALP 40 Y,
enzyme, pH. 8.0 phosphate buffer 100 ;llIloles in 2,0 ml. Incubation:
for 1 hr. at 37°C.
Purification of t~ansamin~se:
The cell-free ext!'act of Flo fuscum dialyzed against 0.005 M
phoGphaote buffer of pH 7.8 for 12 hI' at 4°C was stored at -20°C for
15 hr. After thawing of the frozen solution: the precipit.ated residue
was removed .by centrifugation. The pz-ecipitate had no activity of
trsnssminase.
. 4ft .
~:o -~.{l.'-; c.:_}>::,:rL2l.C:;..-,~t: =... ,,5 % solution of fll'ot8J0.ine .3~fate of
pH 7':::: ~,'!c.s 8.< ~'i(::\t ~, __ -:_<" E<;:·~:':i':-". ic_ J1,,::,::,'po~i~ic:l 0: 1 rr:.l per 100 n:g
amtnOl.U,-":,:::,, E1.-G...:j".",:;;..:;. [l.-rts:c 30 min, the precipi'~ate was removed by
cen'c::i£'ugatiol: w.1d the- 1"05,:;1..<.1ting supernata.'1.t was brought to 70 %
saturation with ar::monium sulfate. The pH of the sc1.ution was kept at
7.2A/7.8 d::ll'ing the treatm6nt. The prec:i.pitate W?J3 collected. and
dissolved in 'J.Ol H phcsj?hate bu:Ue:r of pH (.8~ One M acetate buffer
solution of pE 7.3 (0~1 volume) w&s added to the solution a~d th£n
the same aI1lou:nt of alumina gel Cy as protein was suspended. After the
mixture ua£ kep~ urLder stirring fer 10 min at 2°C, the gel was
collected. The enzyme wC'.s eluted twice from the gel with 0.1 M
Phosphate buffer of pH 8.0: and b0th eluates wore co~bined.
Ammonium sulfate Vias added to the eluate to attain 50 % saturation
and the precipitate formed was ce~t!'ifuged. The supernatant was
brought to 65 % .saturation 1oI.':::i.;h Uh'1rDO:liUlll sulfa:G€:. 'l'he precipitate


























treatment 3*.5 39 00.5* 0•.50
Ammonium sulfate
fractionation II 41.8 27 0 0.37 0.44











The enzyme was pUI'ified to abO'.lt 2 8 fold with the overall yield
of about 25 ...."...,. 30 f~ by 'i:;he above procedure (Table VII-2).
The relations between the 'transaminase activity, and protein




V::-1. Eteect ot Sr:euhation period dn the trarxseunimase activity
        ,
 tormed
                                                  LyB
                                                 (-trnoZes)C}rmolee)
                        .K
                    Aa
                 e.7-
           O 50 O 90 O
               incubatien tirne (rnLn)
-e ---e-- Fomation ot G:u. ---6•-•-A--censutpptien et Lys
lgnzyme; 2SO "s of deractÅ}en 4- • ,
 VII-2. EÅífect of'enzyrne concentratien on the -trartBaaLnase
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  l./
                            Protein (pg)
             -l+
                     IQ!xzyine; traetian 4,
 Stoichicmetry of reaction:
      TabZe V::-3 shows that the formatian
' with the disappeara! ce of Lys and KGA ln a
                               - 50 ..




     '.Ln the controZ ey"tem laak:,ng Il(Xq or Lya, CILu v,'as Lot formed
nearLy at all and ncÅ}the•r 'bhe aiyo'"';n'L' of antno doncr nor that of
acceptor waB char.ged duL.ing the h"eacin' on uncler Lnts condtLt:'Lon.
     Zn the supernatan.t ot' the reaetion mixture, no other am='Lno acid
and ketonic acid than Lys, GZu and ICGA was deteÅëted by paper chroma-
tography`
  rable VTI-5. [[hransaminaEe reaction between Lys Euxd KGA
   :ncubation Substrate6 or product (,unoXeB)
   ' period oznin 6o ndn
                                                          120 min
Substrqtes or
   product
                                                     ,
     [n-cuL-cn,tion ntxtir"L'e: subst-Tates, PAIiP (20 "ig), enzyme (dialyzed
Iti!'` . 2), l.O rng an.d 50 ,ti;oles oÅí phosPhate bufr"er of pH 8.0 in 1.0 mL.
[ncubation temp3rature; ]70C.
EfEect of pH on• actÅ}vity:
     With the standaL-d recfiAc"j.on systern, but with difterent buÅíÅíerB,
the eÅíÅíect of pH on the activi icy of the transami.na6e was deterrnined.
1'he optMnal pH of Zys-K(IP. tifianÅíExmS.r-a6e veas found at about 8.S
]iligi V!:-3. Effect ot v.H on ehe transEmtinase activity.
        -
                  r
               NN s
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tti7re /p 11
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  '  i. X' .YS "'- YLCXS`'
 Z[e `'IEisJp -.- K'e`A
!:.T.o :E,i)--u -- Ka.•.a
.- tt.t .
       -
-5-  .. .L
' ('i'ii•s. N•':,"T--i)., 1'nc .•-'cL:' •;;''l';' t•'eli s"iu':;'pZy on the aci.d sida ot the
 optimELi pt{o bu"L' deero= ;d a e'rt..-rLiLl. irmeurLt en the aXkaI.ine siaee
      Zn t'nt.o. a'Lt.Jp -- }':.C-'A a;"' :llc-u -- :'-:GA s:is'1'ez:st the e]ptma ptI was
 botvirv)e;:. 7.2- Euitl 8.0 L'-'•:a.'-i o.'D t'.'tTr.rC; C,7.8, xLr)$;.;cc'cf,v,..e:!.y.
 EL" fec t. c:rL inc ubation, . i) 3n, ;- ;• :T• '- c. L' =L;L"e :
i.ai///'`ercV'L,"':i:t'iaCi'i6tr'gil{Si;L:tk"i/E'Qit.Ztttrto='af':Ef'eJd7a'tt"iciiiii'-'u'-pta'ci•e:itemperat[urlh.e
 marttm, z)- actL"T:' tv 1,:eu; J:s:; 'H;, 'dv be at e.Leu':' }) UV aact a•:•c.".eE,L:es'ea finarply
 over thi6 r.ci#nt Å}n tbe condition empleyed.
 I}f,'S,esJt oir b'vts-s"L:.a'Ge ceneentra"eion:
      [ilie tz'aLncamingBe acti.iitÅ}es vvith different eoncentratien of
 Lys and KGA `Fere ahorvn' .-.n E-fig. VrZ.-4, ]lr.om theee re6uZts the Krn
 value6 for Lys and KCUt, as caLcuLated frorn the to ewerver.Burk Piotv
 were approxtmately 4.3 X IO-5M and 2.3 Å~ 10'3r•f, respective:y.
    Etg.,tVZX-4. Etfeot of concentration ot substvate on the trane-


















          , L-m--L--.----.m---
                           lo 2o 3o "o se 6o
         " conaentratien (le"5M)
        I. Concentration of KGA changed at 4 x zo'2M of :plye.
        r:. "Concentratian of l•-Lys ehanged at 4x lo'2M ef K(Yt.
Etfect of inhibiters:
     !labXe Vr:-54 shovs the eftect ot inhibitors an the tran6arrdnaBe
actS.vLty. The activLty ivas increased by the additian ot srnall amount
et PIU Pt but the enzyme preparat:(m employed li thts experiment
shavved the reasonable activLty vvithout the adaiticm of PAIP to the
reaetian mixture. Panici=Larnine, knovvn as an antivita!nin-B6 agentt
                              -52.
,
   "xable VT:,-t:L. M:"'z"ef:'c cf iultibi`"ors o-n t'i: transarr i.nase aotivS.ty
       ]nhLbitoz' Coneent-ration PAXiP(flml) Activity '
                               (1•1)
                                               o 4.8
   Nene
                                  -2
                                               o 1•.4
            2Å~10      DL-Peatci• :rLoai;:/ ne
      HYdvox:")-arnine g X,,. !,8:E 2g g:7,
      T!iz'.oeemiccn2`Tbc'•'.z• ide LO-5 O 3.6
      Se"• racec,'L'ar.:• 2•;i IJ'"7' O 2.7
                                   7
      1[C:••i .lr.O-; O k..6
shoT,ed the f• ct' r:y inhLbitoz'y actien on 't;-,e tvaL=saminase activitye
s6pecial Ly at .".elatively ntgti cencentration. [Vhe reactivaeian ot
trmmnase iiia' Å}bited by DL--penicillarnine svas achieved by the
additicn or- PAZP. Hydiro;cs,1utne, thiosemicarbazide and senicarba.
zide Lnhibited the activLty, but it i6 not svtggested whether these
carbenyl reagents thhibited the enzyrne activtty by oombining vvLth
PAX,P , er whether they Showed inhtbition by reacting tth an anrinD
acceptar. KCN had no effect.
Ctptical speciÅíicity:
     lnhe partially parifÅ}ed !ee.paration alse catal.vzed transaminatien
between KGA and variouB other ami to acids than Lys, whfi Le it did not
shov the aetivity oÅí reaction of Lys ntth 1?yA, CVUt er PPA,
    Mable V:`T:-5. CtpticaL 6pecÅ}Åíici+.y of the trar Eatninase
                     '
             ihino aonor Activity
         . None O,56
               z,-Lys s,8o -
               D-T"ys o.75
               L-Fne 5.40
               D•-mie o, 68
                [,-.Val 3.70
               D--va]. O.65
     Table VZZ-5 shor.s tleat onlay ])-lys rvas txansaminated "ith KGA
and the D•-enaxLtiorilorch- rras ne'b v.ti:t! L.zecl as E:i, ant.no dcmor in Zy6 d.
KGA tran6aizinase sysvLem. C-lu vias torraed Åí-.om neither D-Vat ner D.
Mie as an Eun=no donort whiZe transantnation between !"ene ou r"Val





-T•'nc ':ia`.ure oÅ}' Vae k-otc x-nal,ceru•e of. L-Lys twansstmination:
    Cme ,-e..1. atÅ}c;'aolJ or: 'bhe superc--at:an.-i oÅí• reaction inixtu:.Le vras
trc•a''tea'. viz'th 2 rcl of E:S+-din:i:.opM-•enylhyclr'azz`ng soXution (O." % in
2 N nc1) for 50 :nI.n. a'i; 2'70C, tmd i'he resu-'Ltixig hyctrazones veere extracted
w-i-V"- J.O m:L oÅ}' e'L'hy:, a':eta'.e. T.-.e e-.hyl acetate layer vias waEhed tv;ice
vi'j 'L'h vr-a-L'c'r:•; a•Lnd ';•:'Tc•n c;•[t:w[L4.:'L'•edi ":ri'L'IL O.S :Gl c'i' ]C 9S ."-'•c,S.irc:'; •:e.y. '.bonate
GoLu-L','rl.of2. i-s:. FtLiC-1;•iOL' :;,:!" da.7,:.ICua L!/.a:7,-cs-v' ':-'iL]i4s tiu':..i.L=c't:-:••iL• i;v :,L.:-".:LA.-=".L ChrOmad
`uJs'.-.na-;.hir, .i`:•:•'y cvL'er rÅ}cu•t'tt tt•L,):-.'l' "l;1 .nan :,1'Jirdrra'z•):/;e o:- 'i:CJ;- '"J?.E 1•'L)'L' ie-riected
on i)aptr :,t;i':.:'1 'o io c':.:/ 'E:;rc-r:•rtun't =.e,TL"!rr-:-:rL' .r.-.'yai']e:,tt:. .v•"e-;•)".'l e'mir:!--et!c-'LL=Luol-water
(ii::, :t:-) (L:l)pex lti:r:':'År :-.'t:•d Li.T.c;]:.'-Tro'n,.•).-:."`:ci]-iiie:L'•:-;.'-:.:•:•r"'cx•L/ l.e {].2O:2O:1O).
I-"eaistic: '"i+.11, v--[iLld::.i'Lbb•L'::,:•X•lL(:.vkhbC'c;•;
     Vfinc-n por'1;:'Lotts oC' L-Z,ty.s tirans--.i•`.r#-Å}ne..ee :neaction mi)'L'ure ?iere heated
wtth o-am)iobenzai.de)/:-yde scZi.!i`j.o=: an ox`ange-yellow color was developea.
[[rhe coZo: rvas -Fu"Ll;,' dey-en-opsd b:,r hi;e;;ing :her 1.5 p4iL,!rt -:n a boiXi.ng-Tater
bata' .7 a-)icl wct':'." oni.y a li.ttle e.x"':7.'ec'l ed by the ch• artge cS -ul'! val.ue6
bet"xeen tF.5 antt 6.5i aLthev.gin tt tuc6 :ha;'ntZy dec:•"eased at pt' over 7.0.
    ],iE"g. vrr-5. Adsorpti•on speet'rs. oz" ee:ored soZutien zvith
                  e-cim:'u tob enz etl S ehcyde .
                 eS
                               r
                 o•4 i
               "
             1NS O.3
              v
           ISIs o,2 Z r
                 e )L"'-x--."..x..
                   epa eap e2e t2p tio
.
                      '. , bUAre .Veee7At' t4'/" ?•x/T,; rCna.uOMIikZelllS'.S:TSten
    tritg. VXr-5 6hows that the aasorption spectra of the"-rheBuLtitig-""
eoLar has a peak between 60 and g70 mp. Zt gas Åíeuna that LUhe
enzyme yeacticm could be carried out in the -presence ot the reagant
ana the color iEas developed BtabZy under the incubation condi.tica
eic"a.Qyed as reportea ln the 6tudy of Orn trmanase reacticu by
Vinclatn Ca2)v {l!le aeve:opaent of .ceZcxv .eouZct be pursued in a
                                                       .
                              " pt p.
-.- '.,...,. "- 11
:"(/'-' Y;, •.
Incubation time (mi~) at 20°C
I. Com::.:]_e·~8 s:rstem ; JJ'""'Lys 20 j.Utloles, KGA 20 j.Lmoles., PALP 10 p.(3,
c-arninoooll?~de~yu£ 10 ~olesl enzyme and pH 8.0, phosphate
'blli':fer 100 t-unoles :..::. ;;.0 cl ..
II. D-Lys wai::i used in ';~9 pls.'.::e of L-Lys.
III. Control system la=;:king KGA. or L~·LY6~ or used boiled enzyem.
photoelectric colorimete.r (Fig. VII-6). The color developnent
progressed .:almost in pcrDJ.lel wi.th the formation of GIu and di.a-
appearBIJ,ce of Lys.
Control reaction system laclring L-Lys or KGA did not reveal
any cq1..oration .e-nd :!lO colora!;ion i'.'as observed 'oj" the reaction mixtures
with res.cta::l,"Cs ~!hen the boilad enz3''1F.0 was employed... L-Lya couJA. not
be repla.cei by its D...iscmc!'.
Reaction with p- dime·ch;,rla.'lri.n.c'benzaldehyde:
Two :n1 aliquots ,)f the supernatant of reaction m.:i.A.-ture were
heated with 2 ml of 0.1 M phosphate bUffer solution of pH 6.5 and
1 ml of 2 % p-cli!lleth;~tlam.i.nooenza1dehyde solution in ethyl· celloaol.ft
in a boiling-wc.ter batl. for 20 min, according to Simura and Sagisaa.·.
method (88). Tb.3 inte!lSity of the developed orange yelloW' color
was read at 1+70 tiitL.
~ ~ .. ,.-·""T~ble vn-6 shm':s that this reagent gave a strang color with
tl:!.e supernatant of complete system, but no color \t:Lth that of
. .
control systems lacking L-Lys or KGA t or etriploy'lng balled eu,...
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C: (;o'ilplete system; L-Lys !.:·O ,J.nlole.s ~ KGA 40 ~oleB, PALP 40
rLg, pii 8.0 IiJ,csphate buffer 100 iJ. moles~ ill. 2.0 ml.
Incubation was carrie~ out at 37°C for 30 min.
The system contaiJling D-Lys in place of its L-isomer was onJ.y
faintly positive to the test.
Discussion
It has been believed that LY6 can be very little O~ not at all
transaminated in the living system. Meadow and Work (90) ~eparted
briefly that acetone-dried cells of such bacte~ia as E. coli mutant,
Bacillus ce~eus and Sarcina lutea.l catalyzed some transamina.tion
Detween L-Lys or D-Lys and PyA, OAA or KGA.
The enz;yme preparation of Fl. fuscum described in the present
chapte~ could catalyzed the tr~samination reaction between 1-L1s
and KGA to form Glu. and its activity was very high in comparison
with those of the other transamj nases. The transaminase was partially
purified f althou~~ the preparation obtained showed some transaminase
activ1ty of amino acids other than L-Lys. The formation of Glu
progressed stoichiometrically in parallel with the disappearance of
L-Lya and KGA. D-Lys could not replace L-LYB as an amino donot" and
Reither PyA, OAA nor PPA was '..lSed as an amino acceptor to L-Lys in
this system.
Recently, !chihara and Suda (46) found that S-aminovaleric acid
was formed oxidatively with carbon dionde and ammo1'lia from L-Lys,
and tranaar::d.1lated .....ith KGA to produce L-Glu and glutaric semiaJ.dehyde
by the specific transaminase in a strain of PGeUdomOllas.
While in this experiment, only Lys and Glu were detected by
ninhydrin reaction on pape~ in the supernatant of the reaction
m1xture after incubation for 60 min, and no other amino acid than
L16 was observed in the control system lacking KGA. In the experiment
-56-
.  tti,r tL'L.e :-es,L;L:z , ccL':.:s vJti.",'.-h a Con.-tL"C)L :-i•):rs'li;r};-ui] '•J"-ti.`e'.'.•ov,: :i'Lugt"/' ute Ei.:i L]t:fi.:,.c
   - -;                                                                   s  accp.n"./ er. ehe L9cr :na'L'ion c:,' ,5.-a=zL,no'icfi.]e!'i, -;' ac:, t.i. :";a,c. ."..o`; obec:"v'ea.
       T.".; hr-s ie,c-e:• ,re"e:rt•,e.S. dJ•'/2...t slu:tazL":,c seu-`i/al-delfi:"fcle: "dLne traL-oearninated
  v.-v.odnc'1-, cf• S.t,-c-.n:r7,.'LT.o:jT-i=:.t-.:"i• c .."Lci::;•., rr:"e•n-ciL's if, t)r. 8';iF-dÅ}T=.i`s="u.pl:•enJr:/ b.i.;cL.a:.,ino
  t.-o :roT=" ::L"L':- l-rsc'h"';•lzollg.,
       [low-v;e:. !.E:heLn ilntt sviDern•t"'h;'L'ant of the reactÅ}on•. ntxtu:"e wafi
              --
  react.p.d ;;;-'i 'th 2,i-'--c]:Lm t:.nop."iren:ritsJrrlvazi.1':ts,, onl.y h7yudjra.zoue oÅ}' KGA ')ias
  :/ot::a'F.ed/ or. :?.a"geirÅër'L[eem=-i';ogTr'a;,]h" vri.b.li- 'Lp,re diÅ}Ee,Lnentt soLi;ter.L'Ls r,hic]-
  taydr-a.7.ones- of glu'ta17:'Lc semÅ}a) dieh:v-i.e and KGP. svere easily sel)e--v.,;fi`ieu" s-•1]lh.
       Zt is ob• n' -:us 'that Che :eacL'Son observed he:•'e i--.c- not attnr-ibuted
  to tine oxtde.tion o:•C Zys to b-airtÅ}•novaJ".eric acn:d and `the fellowing
  icransarnLnatior,. be"citee.n trtt.e it-Attez• azd KGA, bu:' G-l-u sceLs formed. di!•rectly
  by the en.zzvTtLiatic icrTwe"nsblt"r!.LatÅ}on of L--i-:"6 ivit.Ja :CGA.
       [[lae L-Ly6 t-Tath`ntsarp!.nase ac;';ivi;uy vrcLs inhLbi"Ged b:Lr 'L'he additÅ}en
  oÅí penic.iX:tLasmLxe e.t a ?• elati-ieZ.y :nigh.. concentration andi :•:as seme.
  what recovered by the addition oÅí P-A]LLt': the acti'LT:'Lty vFas increaEed by
  about 50%by the extzar.eous stm.ply of the cofac'l er. .
       Rese!utti on of bacter,;e:L tvens.a!LrLnncse to apoenz"-yme and P.UP vai"ied
  ptth the ]ctndb' of the enztym-Lnesr, e.g. "i'•-ABi4••---' KGA "cransaini.nase et
  Ac4` superficiaLis cou.n"d revea-i; fval aÅëtivity v=tthruSu vLhe addition
  of cofa'cc' er througrhLout the puriÅíication psoce66i while Asp - KGA
  tfemsam:{=iase reLeasod easal- Ly 'the coenpkyrne. du4TLng the process and the
  actl.vitsr vvas recovered bb' "che add!tiarTi of.PA!,P as reportecl pteviously
  by authcr• (55,36). .F!ro]n this peint eÅí 'vj-ew, "che L-Lys transarnirtese
' was suggested to be an irtterm.ediate t.vpe be`ewegn these ".wo trans-
  amimases menbi oned above,
       Cehe Zys transamLztase 6yBtern was unique arnong the other trens-
  arrsimase systems in yteZding ne new ketoniÅë acid detectable as its
                                         --
  2,lt-dimLtt,osineny).hydrazane on a' ehromatograrin after an e)rpetpSment :n
  vhieh er zyme pseparation and substrat'es were ineubated ixi !ihoBptate
  bufÅíer.'
       e-AminobenzaLdeh"rde was reacted with the esupe:mahmt eÅí the
  ineubated reactiQn ndxture by heating to form an (xrange yenow color;'
  EEhte coLou yeaction, vehich mpt vmebably axbXse f)7om fcrrmaticm oÅí
  the dihydeoqulnazolinium compeugsit (90), edvances the suggestian that
  the keice auaZogue of !.Zy6 be present as a eyclic eempound as reparted
  cm Ctrtn trau6arnirxation (22), imthermore. p-dintethylaminobe:zaLdehyde
                                  - 57 -
wa..:; :'c:r::~~"J.':: ~.2 . ·::'.. :,~;.!·~~_:c·;:'.C' :J;!;e.':":::,dj.·3.:'" fr'o!TI c:...anc.noadipic acid
k ..,s:c; :..'~ :.";"'::-:, '~'.;..,,>;·~:i ':::'.':':':1. this reager:.t to for~ the similar color.•
Z:z3e trr98 factG: (l) A ~ew ketonic aci~ hydraza~e was not
det~cted,(2) o~~ir.,obenzaldehydegave the '~i(IUe coler with the
supernatant of reaction mixtt'..re. (3) The color test with p-dimethyl-
aminccen~~ldehydewas positive, suggest that the carbonyl group
:initiall~t fomed may conc.ense itith the :-emaiuing amino group to
form a pipel"idine ring, i. e. the keto analogue of ~LJ""B may be iD
the form cf £{-' 'piperidUle-2-carb':'::'lic acid or &-piperidi.n.e-6-
carboxylic acid under t~c conditiOll of the eJ..--perimenta. The open
form mi.ght be in equilibriure \I1i t12 tbe ring form and the equil:Lbrium
position might be enough towards the latter and away from the
former. The position of ~.o group of L-Lys trans~ted has not
been elucidated and further work y;ill be continued.
1... Transaminase reaction between L-Lys and KGA was found in the ce11-
free extract;:; of Fl. fUSCUID 1 · FL flavescens and Ach. liquidum.
2. The transaminase in the extract of FL fuscum was partially
purified and some properties w~e investigated.
3.' The formation. of Glu prc~eeded stoichiometx'icaJ.ly with ·the
disappearance of the substrates by transa.minase action.
It-. D-Lys and PyA, PPA or OM could not part~cipate in ·this reaction
as an amino lionor and' an amino acceptor, respec tively.
5. The activ.it;,; of the L-Lys transam-lnase was inhibited by the addi-
tion of penic:illa.min.e and stimulated by the addi tiori of PALP.
6. As the keto analogue of L-Lys di.d not react with 2~4-d.initro­
phenylhydrazine to form its hydrazOZle, but reacted with o-andno-
benzaldehyds and p-c1ilIlethylaiDinobenzc.1dehyde to produce each unique
color: it VJ?:E sugges'ced to exist in a form of a cyclic compound
contalltillg a piperidine ring ..
With the exception of Clostridillil1 acetobutylicum~ all the strains
of microorganisms revealed generally strong or very strong activity
of Asp - KGA tran.saminasc. L"1 addition~ KGA was most actively
utilized z.s a.r.. aro.i.no ci.cceptor among vax"ie-us keto acicis. T".o.ese facts
8""~ge8t the:~ Glu or KGA and .Asp or OM have the great :physiological
ilnportance a.id. Asp - KGA (or Glu - OAA) transamination may be
regarded as the leading reaction in amino acid metabolism in
microorga!dGIl'.s. The central role of Glu a:ad Asp in these processes
i.e sho....n in :Fig..- VIE-l. Glu. is formed from KGA and inorganic ammonia
'by Glu dehydrogenase and Asp is produced fron: fu.ma!'ate and inorganic
ammonia. by aspartase.
The fact that Ala metabolic function, . i.e. the activity of
L-Ala transaminase. D-Ala transamj"'ase or Ala racema6e~ is very active
as well as Asp transaminase in 60me bacteria belonging to Bacillus.
suggests that Ala - KGA (or Glu - PyA) trausalninase system may
play an important role more tnan or as well as Asp - KGA reaction
and be coupled with Ala-dehydrogenase system as demonstrated by ROOSt
Shen and Braunstein (91 $ 92) •
Leu -. Ileu -, Hval - and Val - KGA transaminase: reactions
were uniformly found in most strain:S and such analogous amino acids
with side chain may be acted by the same or similar enzyme or enzymes..
Although Leu -- KGA transamjnase reacti.on~ a representative of this
sroup,' oocurs in most microorganiEmlS, some organisms ~acking or
with a faiu:t activity of this enzyme reactiOIl, e.g. Bacillus roeeus,
Ach. eupe.rficialis and Aspergillus oryzae, have active trMsarni nations
ot' (X-A1.a, 13-.A1.a, Y-A:EA or lX-ABA, Reversibly. microorganisms having
the active Leu transaminase system, shows no or little ./\la transami-
nase, or Y-ABA or 13-AJ..a tranaaminase a.ctivity. It is interesting
that the occurrence of Leu transamj nase group does not ooincide witho
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 that oS .Va t:,'itns-al•rin4"'.:e :,':'.'.•UP: G,e. in E", :•'oEeus ee';d P.sv. oryzaet
cu:d vi•vh L'hai oz-  't'--f.21tX. a.ixE iU--J-a -v' xv'-'--."iEtai-T"inase s:ssterns, e.g. in Ach.
sv.perÅí'icialilic .
     D-AZa tran6eaninaELT .: eacvlÅ}on ::va-s ibund in some EVinainE belongtng
to Bacillus aiid Pseudomotvtas, but =ot at a.11 in some fungi or fungi
imperfecti which have relatively acti-ve L-Ala traiisarninase sy6tem.
     [[he occit2rrence of L-Lys trEuiseLntnase reaction vias demonstrated
speciÅíicaLly in bacteria of F7.La. vebacteriuni Xan-thomonEts anct Pseudo-
monas,
     The w.i' de dÅ}6tribution of Phe -- kGA transamtnase reaction suggests
that Phe is also situated as an irnpor'teJ).t meALabolite.
     The fraÅëtionat,:on oi" bact;erial. tr[nL,nsa-tunase and the investiga-
tion o:•-
 c-nzyn;e :,iro-p..c-::etir;s comub to t'h•e tT:v):ciuEion that several sepa•-
rate transamLnases catalyze the -rarious reactzons and they requive
PA!EP as a cetactoT and optirnaLi rJH pres• ents in the weak alka:Line side.
     !t is very interesting that suchu'j,-arnino acids as Y-.tLBA , 3-•Ala,
taurine and Qrn, are actively LLransarninated with KGA beyond e)rpecta-
tion in Aeh. superficÅ}alis an.d Ach, polyrnorph, aLthough the physioZo.
gicaL me•:hanL6m for such phenomena has not yet iZlustvatedi
     [Ehe first cZear evidence for the existence of !,-Lys - KGA trans-
aminase reaction in the resting cells or the ceU•-free extraet oÅí M`
tuscurn7 M. fiavescens' ecnd Ach. Iiquidum was ebtained and the pto-
pertÅ}es of the enzyme were investig'ated. [lhe L--Lys transamima6e
requires PALP as a prosthetic• group: aLthough the resolution was not
comptetely attained. D-Lys are not utUÅ}zed as an axnino donor for
     [I!he resuZts of study on kete analegue of Z"Lys show that ct- .er
E-•arnino group of L-Ly6 is directly transemtnated -.o KGA to farm (!lu,
and the carbonyl g-.oup Lnitially forrned may condense Nith the ••'
remaintng amino group to x"erm a piperidine ring.
     fMiese obsexvat:ion yviZl elucida'k.e the unktrtiovvn parts of bios:lnb
thetie pathway Emd degradation mechanism oÅ}' IJ-lys- in the living
                         '6y6tem.
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  liEig. V=!-1. Some important Teactione ti.n the synthesis and
N degr,adation oÅí emino acidB fiJz ni.croerganismB.
preteins Amino acids -zl\!il5rEL)p Kete acidsecarbohigrtate qr
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